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lights up en the stage except the hall light -on the ,left side of the
stage," says Harris.

"For no reason the hall light went on, and stage manager Cor·
inne Morris called me over the headphone to turn It ,off. ..

"I wasn't touching any of the lights and all the sudden the
hall light went off," recalls Harris,

OTHER THEATRE students relate stories of hangi~g lights
-and -battons shaki-ng for -no -reason at -atl, and curtains-bulging
,3S if someone were walking behind them, when noone_was·nea~~

by.
Although Or. u5sell says she has had no manifestations

whatsoever, she would like to believe Butch Is nearby.
"It's very co fortlng," says Russell. "I always believed In

Butch. He was a reat guy." , .
Russell says if t re Is a ghost. it's gotta be Butch.
"Butch loved Wayne State," says· Russell. "He came back to

visit all the time, Like a homing pigeon. It would be logical that
thfs is where he would come."

RUSSELL SAID theatre lore dictates that every old theatre
must have its ghost.

Despite the recent renovatIons at Ley Theatre.,If Is baSicall.y
the same theatre that was constructed in the Brandenburg
Education Building in 1912, she says.

"We all. love Butch," says Burney. "We've all heard a lot
about him and we've come to admi.re him very much." .

"There's no way Butch would ever harm a.nybody," adds
Russell, "No way.It
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lng e,xtenslve remodeling.
Seventeen years earlier, Gourley had played the lead in "The

Corn is Green," the last play to be staged irl the theatre before
It closp.d. ~

The theatre was used as a classroom until it reopened last
fall. '

If there Is a ghost in the theatre, it haunts only theatre peo
ple.. &tudents who have attended classes there during the day
haVe not met up with the mysterious pr-afl-kster,

"I KNOW, Butch is here," says Ron Whitt, a commmlJnh:ation
art.s instructor at Wayne State who also has a role in "Long
Day's Journey Into Night ,.

"I knew Butch real well when he was at Wayne State," says
Whitt, "and 'there's no doubt in my mind that he has returned to
the theatre."

"Plus, Bufl:;:h loved theatre," interrupts Melis. "That was his
first love·- jlJong with kids I think he even put theatre before
girlfrIends" ~

Whitt says al though he has never been the focus of any of
Butch's pranks, it stands 10 reason that it is Butch from what
he has been told.

"I BELIEVe Butch is here - boy do I." says Andrew Harris,
lights and sound coordinator for "Long Day's Journey Into
Night."

Harris recalls sitting in the light booth one night recentfy dur
Ing rchearsa Is

"We were going through dress rehearsals and I had all theLEY THEATRE reopened this PQst November after undergo·

cast and ere",." who fOi weeks'have be~n rehear~ing' in the old
college theatre for "Long Days Journey Into Night."

WHO IS THIS mysterious ghost who is having hauntingly
good fun with members of Wayne St~te's theatre -department?

"If there is- a ghost doing· It, it's gotta be Butch Gourley,"
says Gerry Mells. a member of the cast for "Long Day's
Journey Into Night."
_~-'I_ went t.o school_,,,t Wayne State with Butc!'J," ~ys.Meljs,

-"He was about the best 'irlencrfrrad hereatschool."
Mells recalls how Gourley was forever playing tricks on peo-

ple. .
"He was a very lively prankster," Melis says- fondly. "He

was always jovial and I very seldom saw him in a bad mood."
"Sure I befleve Butch has returned to Wayne State." says

MeUs. ~~He was smaH in stature, but b~n---heart.. "

BUTCH. A theatre major whose real name was Lyle,
graduated from Wayne State jn 1966',

Dr. Helen Russell, who heads the college theatre department,
says Butch's four years at scl:lool were memorable,

"Butch was-noted Jor _~js>prank5,". $ays R.!.I.$.s~-''--, "S!JCh.~lS-J.l,JJ~

'nlri~fstage '''{ih'fs-oft and on and messing with the sound
sy-stem." -

FollowIng Gourley's graduation from Wayna State, he took a
teaching job in Council Bluffs and later in Fod Calhoun.

Gourley died of pneumonia on Oct. 19, 1975 at the age of 31.

ABOUT 3S l1"!inutes later the college'S master electrician
came Into the theatre and noticed a light whiCh had' been left on
- In the third floor sound booth.

He called the technical a:!.slstant and the college security
guard to come back-a'nd--tut"n the light off.

"I know I shut t~m dam~l lights off," says Don Knelfl. one of
the technical directors, for.t'he Wayne State College play "Long
Day's Journey Into, Night" which opened Sunday.

"I made a special frip up the stait:$ to shut the sound booth
lights off," ad~---s Knelt!. "and ncone can get Into the·theatre
after 10'p:m. ljnf~s f~,Y have a,key."

JULIe BURNEY.. the technical supervisor who was with
KneiU last Thursday night when the Incident occured. agrees
that he indeed shut the lIght~ off In the sound booth.

Is it a ghost who mys.terlously turns lights on and off in the·
recently remodeled Ley Theatre at Wayne State College?

Burney and Knelt! ,think 50, along with ot~~r members of the

The ghost ofproduCfionspCJst haunts WSC's Ley Theatre
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Late:'~'fogffiw-infer night; folloYilng long hours of rehearsal
for a college play, the-technical supervisor and her assistant

, were the last to leave.
They checked-fosee ihat all the lights were turned off in the

o'd, empty tt.-!!afre.
The asslsfant, who noHced a light left on in the third floor

sOUnd booth, climbed the 'ong, winding staircase to turn the.last
light off,

___~ ~o~!, th~atre was ~<!r~-,Jto? qoor_wa_s.lo_d~~d, ~n~ thl! -'~o w~t

weatherman was predicting a winter weekend snowstorm to wrap up thi!
Februarv thaw. . ...

February thaw
WAYNe AREA temperatures soared during the last few days to bring
thoughts 01 spring into the winter·we~rv minds of northeast Nebraskans
with /$Uddles lormingeverywhere··and mud clinging to everything, the

PAP!', WHEN conl.cled al hi. home In
W.terbury;~."t t~e...Nortllea"'Nebra.ka~'
UnlfedWay was first organized last sum
mer.

He .ald· thafClfAD and Ihe Arlhrltl. Fund
mel with the Norlhee.1 United W.y Board of
Dlreclor. fo see wh.1 could be done. "It was
lov. el llro' olght. They were going 10
cooperate 100 percent and they. furnished us
with malerlal al the kickoff." Papa .old,

"We proceeded with OIlr' drive•.•nd the
response..was out of this world. We stayed
Oul olWayne. Norfelk and South 51"". City
bec.use lhey h.ve thalr own United Ways"~
••Id P.pa, "All of the h,ealth .gencle. were
Involved, The reSponse.was terrlflc/'

P.pa said r.ther Ih.n de.•lgnate a don.,
lion to a certain agency. 99 percent of Ihe
contributor. donaledunde"gnaIO\l,money
to be distributed the w.y~lhe Northeasl
Nebra.ka Ilnlled W.y .... lit;

Concerning CHAD and the Heert Assocle'
lion. Pape said. "They won'l crlppfe Ihe
Norlhe.5t Nebraska United .Way; We're
_.s1ri1Jlg_~U.CteS5ful;.Each_G.!'rn~S--.-~

,- a particUlarriiidand we're here for thaI
purpose,"

PAPE SAID thaI the Unffed W.y w••
established to cut down on the number of
fund drlva., The...g."l...""" will c"",llnue
10 support theS.lvallon Army. RedCrO$s.

'Girl Scout•• Boy Scouts. Legal Aiel. Heact·
·Starl, ~1I~j\bu....-IOClllprogram.of
drug and alcohol abuse, summer recreation,
senior programs and other local option pro
grams. .

MIchael Shrler. president of CHAD. said
the only way Ihe health .gencles agreed to
be Involved at lhe same lime Ihe United
Way camp.lgn lool< pI..... was In bu.lne••
drives and ~mplovee compaigns using
health age~cy pledge form. and brochures ,
1n communl'les where that was possible.

Shrler went on to Oily ti'.at m.....weil,
Intended United Way chairman or
volunteers were not at fault as they were
ellher ml.lnform.d arnot Infor"",a by
whoever was originally responSible for their
recruitment.

f'lf Is gratifying to know thaI In respon.e
Ia replated requfnl$ bV II;e ""alth "!lencle.
thaI !he Northe...t Nebraska United Way
Boarel Of Dlreclws, at a _peelel moollng.
tlMlly .greed In writing 10. quII uoing the
hllaullageney,nomes," .Sl!rler..Silld"

-------:1ames"'"R. JOl1moo... ibtecum;e djr..._Uw 0'
tha American Hearl Association Nebresk.

An apparent mixup. between the Nor- Affiliate. Indlcaled that the Hearl Ass'oclo'
the...t NebraSka Unlled Way, Ihe Slate lion. like mosl other liealth agencle•• can
Heart Assoclallon and the Combined Health parllclpale In a combined drive In buslne.s
Agency Drive (CHAD) has cau.'" .ome and Indu.try It the donor has the rlghno
conlu.ton In northeast Nebraska over the de.lgnale to any and all agencle•• 'thaI all
last _pIe monlhs, agencl.. are lI.t.... thet Ihe de.lgnaflon.

The Northeast Nebraska United Wayan· ore honored and that the undeslgnated funds
nOllnced th.1 It had honored. request from are' dl.trlbuted Inlhe seme rallo a. the
Ihe Her t Association ana CHAD fo sevei'lflf --clesTgn8fed funds. - .-.-
relallon.hlp. with tile United Way, Nor' By n.llon.1 polley, the Heart Association
theast Nebraska United Way President cannot partlcpate as an agency of the

-----Ff'ed Pape $lId he-~ that ~h_._ l)nlted Y!.M.f Johnson. said .. _H_~ san'd,
dr••llc .ction had 10 b<> laken. '~hoWever~ that CHAD agreed til provltle th.--'

In.a re.pondlng letter, CHAD Safd thaI United Way .,wlth additional CHAD
certain leaders of the United Way used the brochuresandpJedgeformspeededtobeus·
names of the health agencies to promote the cd for the business and Industry portion of
United Way without the consent ot the agen, the drive In Northeast Nebraska.
cles. . Johnson added ,that an agreement was

made thaI the Norlhe••t Nebraska United
Way 'brochure would not· list the names of
the Combined Hearth Agencies.

Misinformation
r

gets United Way
_~drjve_offco:urse

----~---+~~~

8onu'."cki ballot
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". started on the program on June 2nd, the
day after the Diet Center @fil~ opened In
Wayne. In the 7% monthl rwol on the program
my haby. who I nuned th.wholotlme, grew
larger and I grew Imaller. ; h,iilj'WH hill"" te b¥y
gntlpre~~nvtrltlo..dQ~~~otonly farmy..lf
but also for my family. Every day I i'E!lC8lved the
he'p an", encouragement I.n..~_ to rilCim.my
goal_New' Can do-lhlngd.only il.'liiCImeAlIIIJ."".,~_,.~.L.-~-=,
doing before. Lalt fall I startedSquar. chInclne
Gnd this summer I look fo,w~,dto taklng'my
two Uttle glrll to the swimming paol~

Peop.e alk rne If I'm going to be able tc)
keepJtoff and my",.pl'-II. 'You IMatlli.. hav

eh"u,,""'ogaln thatw

"II~ ~.Farm sureau Insurance
f.mn B-.:~.w U!~ 1:1'W:=(1I' C::mopv'",wn' On MOlll". low..

MELVIN' FROEHLICH
Wayne - 375·3144
HERB NIEMAN

Carroll 375-2534

'I105t 88 pounds and 921nches
on'the Diet Center ProgralnJ I

. J......G 2.1982

NO SHOTS" NO DRUGS
NO CONTRACTS

112 West 2nd
.(Pl'.or~oJ.Ull:BI.dgj,·~~-::~===~.=£

Start. FrhiGy. Feb. 18-24
NlghtlV '1:20 p.m.

llargciln NIght TU$"'-dcy

•. Lat. Show '-".18.24
A~ 9:10 p.nt..r...ln Nigh, T........Y

Wayne Kiwa'nians will be
marking fhe' club's 60th anniver..
sary~ 'with a banq>.Jet Tuesday
nigh!. ,

The _anniversary, banqu-e-L
which, is scheduled' fo begin at
6,:30 p.m. In the North Din-ing
Room of the Wayne State COllege
Student Center. win celebrate the
toundlng of tt:.e Wayr,ff! Kiwanis
Club in 1923. ~

SiOux· City weatherman Mike
Wankum of KTlV·TV ~ChanneI4)

will be the dinner speaker. accor
ding to Sam Shroeder, annive-r·
sary banquet chairman.

Feb. 17 - George E. Claycomb
etal to Ludwig Thos. part of the
Wh of the SW~ of 5·26-4, OS
$60.50,

Feb. 15 - Herman J. and Helen
M. Luschen to Region IVOfflceof
Devetopmentat -otsabltlties, part
of the NW 14 of the SWV... 18-26-4.
OS $184.25.

Day HI"[ow-R'aiff

Wed 40F 26F .00
5C -3C

Thu 44F 26F .00
7C -3C

<l
Fri 42F 30F .00

6C -lC

aa ,·-th.e record•

, .

Laurel ..... cOncert .eduled

AIC _em. t@ii~
'fha·Wayne Counly Assoclali."., fO!" Relardei(Cltlz!,~s will h~ld

lis reg,tlar membership meetin<;' 1000Ighl (Monday).
All interested per"$ons are lnvl'ted toaftend the meeting at 7:30

at ,the Wayne Chamber of C0t:nmerce.

Lauret·Concord School band 5CUdentS will be featured In a con
cert scheduled a17:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 8 at the5chool.

Pert:ormlng during fhe evening will be· members of, the fifth,
sixth. Junior high .;Ind senior high bands. Craig Rostadt is In

-strumental director.
The c~ce,rt is free and aper; to the public. Laurel-Concord

.MusIc 8ooste~s ,will-serve' ,':!freshments."_

weather

:AccId.laI ..
Accidental deaff1o 1l1e """" recenl live year period have

decr_, In .lVayn<;Ccumy.aCCO/'dlnll to figures. released
recentty by ~lck' ~- exedriive director 'of _Northern

. NebraskaE~ NI;Idl""I$ervl_ (EMS)Council.·
, Noyes said accidenlaf deal~were'down by V percenl. Sevon
percent below the state average and also below the average: for
the Northern. Nebraska EMS area. . .

'Clttng a reeentnaflcnsI5fu<1y. HOYll5 said the largeslcalegory
01 accident vlcllms 's young adult males. Noyes saId thl. group
cgvld be the target for-community accident prevention efforts
and other safely programs. ; ,

Persons who would li~mor-a intonnatlon are asked to call the
Northern· Nebraska Emergency ~Iail services CouncH in
Norfolk. 379·1150.

The Methodist Youth FeltONshlp of 'Allen will sponsor a bowl·
a-thon !'" Feb. 27 to benefit the American Diabetes Association.
Nebraska Affiliale. .

Money raised from the bowl-a·thon will provide funding for
research, public, patient and professional education, Camp
Floyd Rogers. a camp jor diabetic youth, and 'he Nebraska
D!abetes Education Center.

Persons who WQUld like to help with the bowl-a~thon in any
-way-are-ask-ecf'to cOnfa-et 'R~ or Na.hey 'B,ubJte, 635~2JS1.

K~IN"'!S'Mi.12
D'l'triCt2S

.t'MN,~tlonlll'We"ther. servi~~'tor$cast 'orMon
. daYiJ__ay and Wednesday is 'or little,.i' any,

.. precipitation, .'I'l1e.hlllh temileratureswiUbe .in the
~ ~ltlItIle, lowsin!tleteens. .;.... .. •. .'
",~ ~Yofr"""" Flu•••, '0-. ·Te"'PlCCI~"t"yof'l!",r.ySystems_
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WINSIDE
Monday, Feb. 21: Pizza

burgers, potato chips, corn,
frosted graham crackers, rolls
and butter; or chef's salad, rolls
or crackers, frosted graham
crackers.

Tuesday, Feb. 22: Barbecue
rib, whipped potatoes. carrots
and celery sticks, pear sauce.

WAKEFIELD rolls and butter; or chef's salad,
Monday. Feb. 21: Ham pattie rolls or crackers, sauce.

on bun. green beans. potato Wednesday, Feb. 23: Chicken
rounds, cherry crisp. pattie sandwich. baked beans.

TuesdlY, Feb. 22: Chili and cookies. sauce; or chefs salad.
crackers, carrots and celery, rolls or crackers. cookies, sauce.
fr:uft. cinnamon relf. cheese ThursdaV, Feb. 24: Goulash,
wedges. vegetable slicks and dip. cln·

Wednesday, Feb. 23: Pigs In a namon rolls, sauce; or chef's
blanket, corn. gelatin, lemon pie. salad. cinnamon rolls. sauce.
., Thursday. Feb. 24: Pizza. let- Friday, Feb. 25: Tacos, lettuce
tuce salad, pears, COOk"lEt· and cheese, rolls and butter,

Friday, Feb. 25: Tuna salad Jihe,rbef;. or chef's salad•. rolls or
sandwlc.h. macaroni and cheese. crackers, sherbet.
frultcvprR~rlsple-1Jar. ,·"-~'--.--M1Ik......edwllheacililleol
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..... . ..' .... FINES: Dutclf. Plumbing. &HHtI"li,Debble CotIey, Wayne,luulng
WANKUM, WHO'I, KTlV's THE WAYNE Kiwa",sclUl>. ',Sheryl Peterson, Way"., "" W"'fne, pJalntlff, awarde<l$286.33 bad cMck (US) fo Hometown

regul!'!r we~th~rn~n, also is which meets we:e-kiy afi~'EUaCk valid registration, 51Si' John agaiMt Ha.ro1d.p..rfsh, Wayne. 'IG~ Wa,yne.
known .tor his· weekly broad· KnlghtReslaurant .ind<lvint""'B". Thles,,',yI.nSlde••peedlng,519;. Dutch's PlumbIng & Heeflng, Taml Warren,.Wakelleld,.I'su·
castl n9 lea lure en tilled. Way"", was charlered on Feb: 6. Bradley" Piife.son;n.·C.·Olton;-"Wiyne;plalrififf. awarded $198.01' Ing bad check ($39.93llc'-Pamlda, '
"Wednesday's Child," . 1923, '.speeding, $2&; PatricIa .. Hotf· agalnsl HaroldPa.rlsh. db. Wayne

b . . . mann, Pierce, speeding•. $13; eurgtrtlam, Wayne. . "BettY Kr\teger, Belden,lSsUlng
•Wa~ri1wm' ~peak'fo 'a'- :an-: The civic organizaticn'isooG:,of, Dilan~ .. Velk. " Humphrey.. EJUngscn Motor .IflC'" 'Wevne. bad,' ,check ,(114) to Mlnes

~~~e~.sc~~ ::~ ;~c~:~betr~ the oldest continuously Cha'riered speeding., $16;" NOr'ma ,Schuett., pIalntlff, aWa'r~ ,$92.65 against .hrNelry, Wayne. ,
wives and guesls. according to clubs ollis kind in Nebraska.' :11~11:.\:·rdv~~~~;:.:~ g:.:~<!baDan's Body Shop. In:"~:'; ~;:~'I,~~r~~s";'~
Schroeder.' According 10 Schroeder; the an· speeding. 516; Steve PhelpS. WIlbur Qenshoof. Wayne, pial'" Hometown IGA, Wayne.•

Schroeder also indicated that nivesary banquet~ abo Soufh Slo;ux City. speeding.. $10; tiff.', awarded $345.80 again" Gayl, Mau', aka Mrs. 'DciuglaJ
the 6OHi-an.Illver'sary banquet is will include ~~!al f"e~nHlOn Rlc:'k ThompsOil,' Albion, Richard Todd. Wayne.' Mau. Wayne, Issuing bad ch~
e"pecfed to, draw gue3-fs from for Kiwanis club member speedlng~ ,$16; Arthur 8runs, . ($52) to'Hometow,:" IGA~ Wayne.
Kiwanis ctubs throughout ncr· achIevements during the -past Wayne"no valJ.d registration. $15. Thomas Sherry. Carroll. rssu·
Ihe.sl N_aska, year' SMALL.CLAIMS FILINGS: CRIMINAL FILINGS: Ing bad check (518.08) 10 Pamlda,

'I····' M&,SOIl-Co.. Wayne, plaln!lft., ,_Lois Meckling. Thurston, Issu' Wayne.

I
. "I seeking US Ifom 'Kathleen M. log biid cheek fS6.72f1o'GemLI·

, 'd-e,"X-O'n' POu"ntv· "0"urt :::;-;n~~~ke~::~k. clalmo<! q".::':::~:;ac. Wisner. Issuing C':1:.::r~LH'::~::;~,:~drlv.
. ~ . ~ ,c M & SOli Co., Wayne, plaintiff. - cheek ($10~0 7·Eleven, Ing .whlle. lilloxlcaled. senlenced.

seeking 571.05' from. Gary Wayne. io sl. monlhs prob.atlon, drivers... = ........ ...__............====d Vopalensky, Wayne, claimed due Greg Held, IN.I .er. ISSUing bad I,cense suspended ior 60 days.
VEHICLEREG15TRATfON COURT FINES premises and which part. 01 Ihe for two tires. check (SS) 10 Tim I, Wayne. erid tined 5200.

1983 - Richard D. Grosvenor. Terry A. Schllckbernd, Emer- bui'dingcom~cesatthe,E,erid ViciorfaE. Lee, Wayne, Issuing
Ponca. Datsun; Millon G. son -S118 min"" in possessipn of lhe cernent Plock .parl ot said SMALL-CLAIMS JUDGMENT~: bad check (153.791 to Pamlda.
Waldbaum Co .. Wa~e!ield, (be'er); ·OOU91J.. p. Nelson. b~ildlng. revenUe slamps S4.95, Lyle Cunningham dba Cunn' Wayne. CIVIL·COURT.JUDGMENTS:
Fruehauf Semi Trailer. Wayne. $43, speeding; Mike' o. Gene.va K. Meyer. age-ntfor the Ingham Well and ~e.pair,Carroll, Cindy )tlles. Wayne. Issuing Associates FInancial 5erv(ces

1980 _ Milton G. Waldbaum McCabe. Newcastle.' '$43, heirs and deV:i~_,of ~m,I,e E. pralnt~ff.'awa'rdedS286.85agalnst bad',check ($12.56) to Pamlda. Inc.• plaintiff! awarded $1,937.49
Co.. Wakefield. Fruehauf Semi speeding; ,Leonard V. B~r.nett. Roberts, def;'eased, to Dakota-In" Gern:diaTrCi. Rando1'Ph~' ,-- - ,-- ---Wayne.- - - __ ---.aga1n!i.tJ«l_~kle fa~W,Y~._

Trailer; Grain Belt Feed Lots. Ne=-#casHe, $43, careless dr:lving; vestors, LTD, a Corp•• tot 1a'nd E 'Wayne Family Pracllce Group
Inc.. Allen. Chevrolet Pickup; Todd A. 800k. Ponca. OWl. fined 20' of lot 2. blOCk 1. Lincoln's First PC, Wayne. plaintiff,' awarded

--Grain Belt Feed Lots, Inc .• Allen. $200.00, court costs $43.00. 6 mon Addition to Allen. revenue $123 against Brent Roberts.
Chevrolet Pickup; Grain Belt 1hs probatl'on. driver's license stamps $1.10. Wayne. .
Feed Lots. Inc.. Allen. Chevrolet impounded for 60 days; Kelly O.
Pickup; Paul Sherman. Dixon. Tullberg. "Emerson. OWl and
Oldsmobile. MIP, fined $200.00, court cOsts

1979 - Victor Carlson. Can· 544.00, drlver's license impound·
cord, GMC Pickup; Randall F. ed for 60 days, and 6 mcmths pro·
Dierking, Newcastle, Ford; bafiononeachcounty (foruncon·
Grain Belt Feed Lens.. Inc_, AHen, currently).
Stoddard Animal Trailer; Grain REAL ESTATE ,
Belt Feed Lots. Inc., Allen. C. Wesley and Mildred l.
Chevrolet Truck. Schram .0 Tlmofhy P. and

1918 - Grain Belt Feed Lots, Pamela A. Schram, lots 12.13.14,
Inc.• Allen. Chevrolet Blazer. 15 and 16, block l02. City: of---Pon·

1977 _ Brad Erwin, Concord.' ai, revenue stamos $3.30.
Ford Pickup; Roger Paulsen. Myrtle L. Northrup. single. to
Emerson, Ford. Myrtle, L. Northrup, single-. and

1916-;;-, Francine Cary, Newcas. Myren H. Northrup, '1ot 9, block
tie, Chevrolet; Jeff E-11.ts... 12. in CHy -of Pooca. revenue

I h
' Wakefield. Chevrolet Pickup; stamp~ exempt.

..SC 00'1. lunch MGM Farms, Concord, E!alne A. and Roberl D.
Chevrolet. Hansen to Harriet Ann and

1975 _ Gerald L. Obermeyer. Rebert C. Pancoast,' NE'/4.
ALLEN Milk" ed lth h I Wakefield, Chevrolet. 13·27N·S. revenue stamps $242.00.

MondaV, Feb, 21: Hot dog on • serv w eat; mea 1974 _ Keith Becker, Emerson. toCI~~~:I~' ~~d ;:ceL~d:'~~
bun, pickle relish. mustard"onlon WAYNE..cARROLL ChevrOlet Pickup. Ausdemore, lots 1, 10. 11 and 12
and catsUp, tafter lois•. Horvard Monday, Feb. 21: Pork sand· 1911 _ David .Failh. Allen. and South SO teel of 10113 and a
beets, yellow cake with Qlerrles-.,,·' wlch,..' French, 'fries, .'applesauce,:' . Ofdsmobi1e Station' Wagon; Tom paM of ,krt 13, ail in Ashwood Ad--

Tuesday, Feb. 22: Pizza"tossed cookie; Or ,sloppy Joe, French McCabe. Newcastle, Chevrolet d-ition fo PO-'1-ca, r.eYeruJe $lam~_
~~pears, ,p!an..utJ)u~r __~aJ\~· _ fr,~~s. applesauce. cookie; or Pickup;· Darrell ROhde, Allen. $33.00_
w ed .,,1 scIa F F d cheFS-salad. ~ -M'cfrshfield -Hou-s~ Tr'ai'le-r; - Ror;;rld' a~, ar.-d---Opat-M.--Abbot-t-

W ne 'I, eb. 23: rle Tuesday, Feb. 22: Fried Dak-ota Invesfers. LTD, Allen. to Wesley Schram and Merle.
chicken.' mashed potatoes and chicken. ,whipped potatoes... Marshfield House Trailer
gravy. green beans. lemonade. pear's, cookie; or wieners, whip- Fovl~s. E 100'. H in-:r.esofS 15' of

Thursday, Feb. 24: Chill and ped potatoes, pears, cookie;, or 1970 - Bruce Karpen. Ponca, ~~~:~.7v~;I~~'i~~f~~~O;h;~V9:~_.
crackers, cinnamon roll, ap- chefs salad. Dodge Station Wagon.
plesauce, carrot and celery Wednesday, Feb. 23: Spaghetti 1968 - Elmer Hoesing, SO or the building one said
5ticks~ and meat sauce, *green beans·, Newcastle, Ford. premises 'and which part of the

'.Fridav, Feb. 2.5: Macaroni and mIXed fruit. cookie, French 1966 - Clayton E. Obermeyer. building commences at the East
cheese. mixed vegetables, bread; or chef's satad. Allen, Chevrolet. end of the cement block pari of
peaches•.cfl+eken sandwich. Thursday, Feb. 24; Chicken 5aid building, revenue stamps
peanut cOOkie. fried sandwich on bun, tatter tots, $9.90.
--MUk-se.rv:ed:wtih_ea,--tt!m!~L,_ .._peaches, cookie; or toasted prop.........u . to~~:~ ~;~~~~~~~:dae::li~:

LAUREL ,". ~:~:s,s~:,~f~~~:::::sa~::: ~ • ., terest intheE 100' 11"of ,the 5 15'
Monday, Feb~2~: Seef.pathe Friday, Feb. 25: Pizza. corn. tr'a t!!.I:.a 01 lots6,1and8.block 102, City of

Conar~~ns' peChae;"'s. :)I.cealas'dpef."ay and_ appl~sauce. biSr; or cheYs salad. n.....r5 Ponca, which includes the' E 98'
., " Milk served with each meal . , 8" 01 the building on said

Tuesday, Feb. 22: Taverns. 'Served 10 Middle High School
~~:7a~~:;.cherry cheesecake; andadult;'only

Wed........y.Feb.23: Chill and
crackers, mixed fruit. cinnamon
rolls: or salad tray.

ThursdlY. Feb. 24: Mas~.ed

potatoes, beef and gravy,
peaches, tea rolls; or salad tray.

Fridoy. Feb.2S: Grilled cheese
sandwich. corn, applesauce; or
salad tray.

Milk served with each meal
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She was quieter that night, but continued to r~fuse water and
te.ed the next morning., ,

I called the vet and he suggested worming her - something I
would-have done routinely: . -.

So. Brownie got wormed ~Iong with a good stiff shot of an
tibloti(::s.

By nightfall, she was wOrse.
It started to dawn on me that the panting was not from the

heat, b.ut from ~esplratory Infection.

THE CONVULSIONS had stopped, ·but he, breath was too
shallow to fill her lungs.

The vet, shaking his head, listened to her lungs and heart.
He looked at me and said: "We could tr.y something heroic,

but this goat's been sick for l3 IO!'9, long tlme...she's been~~
----ed,~~--'-,~~- -

I told him..I'd bought her only a few days before, along with
three healthy ones.

"It's too late...afl we can do is watch her die," he said,
I fought back the tears as little Brownie quietly died there on

the· floor of the vet dinic, her head In my lap and her ears cock·
ed to catch the last sounds of my voice.

When she-was -stHi. the vet-shook htsllead- anasaia:- ''"Tou -----
bought a dead goat."
Catch vou-m the country.

STILL THE panting continued. It was shaltcw panting and
didn't seem to give Brownie m'uch discomfort, sO I turned to the
other problems of the day. _
~y nightfall, Brownie was off her feed again. but seemed to

be resting comfortably,

Thai meant four female goats - two milkers·and two coming
up,

The price was high and I could see he was ready to go ali
night. There was just no questlon he was in hors~-trader's
heaven with all the dickering.

The e)Ccltemcnt :mounted .a~ t~ Howell tribe ardved - kids
.in tOW' - at the goal r~iser's farmstead.

And, moments later a young man began showlng off his
st()(:k. -' .,

He falked like he' k~\I';I it all, but one glance at his herd and it .
wasn't hard to tell fhat he abuselJ many of his animals.

BEING SOMEWHAT Impatient by this time, I made another
final offer, letting him know that this was the last of my final
offers. .

That's when he surprised me. He t'Ook It without a quibble
and the Howell farm had four more nannles~.. llJst liRe that. leROWNIE GOT another shot of antibiotics and was bedded

Eage, to get home with the goats. I quickly loaded them and, down comfortably for the night wlth'a little prayer for her sur·
hammeted the highway back to fhe farmstead. - viva!.

During th~ hour long trip ho~er, I began to'worry By thIs time It was clear she had grown som-ewhat weaker, $0
some about my purchase And, before the return trip wa·s over, I left her with free access to food and water.
my worst suspicions were confirmed. She slept that nigh~ without a bleat. And. to me, that was a

The old gOat's kid, Brownie, had the scours. bad sign. I was right.
~ --~e-r-s--tratrprc;Jb1em5tao:, but 6rownie-wa-s---tft---Fea - ------B-y"~she~le to stafld "'lt~out wobbUng.to.hef"_

t~olJ-ble. knees within a few moments. By mid-morning she was without
, - desire to stand at~1Iand had a roaring fever.
ONCE HOME, I carefully examined them all for scours and Continued dosa es of antlbjoti~s failed to snap her around In

THAT'S WHEN he went for reinforcements. _; found the other three clean any way. Brownl shivered with the c:hills and I brought on the
And, soon I was dickering with his father, who spent another So, I set to work on Brownie, knOWing full well that, like heat lamps.

hour telling me how little I knew a!Jout ~oat~.._ sheep. there,are only two kinds of goats _ healthy ones and Still she failed to respond. And, a fellow farmer's suggestion
Despite his insulting iabber, I could see he loved foe art of dead ones. \ that a warm mineral oil bath might do the trick seemed strange

cuttlng·a deal and_wanted to dicker alt night if that's what it I separated'"trownie from the now enlarged herd and began but worth a try. -
took. " making her comfortable for the night.

However. the longer I played with hiS horse-trader talk. the She wouldn't eat or drink. but t chalked it off her being spook- BROWr-~IE 010 respond to the warm bath, Though she pro-
more my kids fell In love wifh the four-legged kids, ed by the new envlronmenl tested with a weak series of bleats, the fever shivers stopped,

Soon it was clear I had 10 cut a deal or d~part without expan- Since goats are very social animals, the separation didn't As I sat with her, the hours ticked away. She slept, awoke
ding my goat herd, please Brownie and may have added a great deal to her stress. and slept again

It finally came down to making it clear to the old h{lrsetrader Certainly she stressed everyone else with her night-tong I talked with her and sne cocked her ears as if she
that I knew more than he thought I did about goa!s. bleating understood..

I ALSO HAD to help him discover that I wasn't Interested iQ Next morning, however: she was torgiven. And, apparently But. lust when' thought she had stabilized, she had a seizure.

his culls; only his best stock ~ which wasn~all that great, by' ~~:~~y and thirsty from the overnight,ordeaL she ate and It t~:~e~a~Uit~~lt~c~~~:~~~:~~~:~i~~~~C:~rted~er to the

th~t~~y';"e couldn't cut a deal. So, I headed for the door of the tr~.sm.oke,L.tb.e..LOa(L1O-1he- v.et my ear....s .tuned to_the
I TALKED 10 fhe local veter·lnarlan, a beef andh-og- man-"':'h-o---weak, painful bleat of a little brown goat racked by convulsions.

goat barn, ready to go home empty handed. had hOthing to say except suggesting I talk to a sheepman She was stHl alive. but barely. when I got the to veterinary
That was all It took...cr so I thought. Tl'faf I did. And. before noon Brownie had some medication' clinic.
All of a sudden. his best two goats - a y~arllng and her for her scours

- m::,tt~~:r~a~~~~:C;;;'I~he::~~~S:~~~rslzed, but obvlousl.v the However, it was clear to me that she needed.more attention

best of the bunch.. _ . ~~~c~e~~ro~C:~:~~;~nngg~~r~~~gl~Ckluster and she panted in
The bargaining began again. Blit this old horsetrader knew So, acting on the adVIce In m oat-raiser's manual. I

every trick in the book and then some. _ sheared her _ a common pracr.c~
Affer--f.isfenl-ng-to-GtoJ:y....alte.r sJm:.v-abO!lLh2rse tradlnl±.-J.__ - Wett,--s-he looked wor-se--without-th-e-ma-nure-;~ but

made my flna.l offer. nol because of the shearing job
WITH THAT planted firmly in his mind, I headed for the door Her skin was cracked and dry and she gave the appearance

again. . of having the worst case of mange this side of the- Rockies
T+l'ls time.. hg didn't relect the offer wlfh a stalling story. but

he did stop me with a counler offer that Included two more
goats - an old mll~c~ an~ her ."·month-old kl~,

The old milker, Sl)l.Y. was the ctlll h~'d tried Jo. $_ell me at the
outset. And, though I wasn't the least bit interested In her. the
old goat's kid was a nanny. too.

J PLAY~D dumb for quite a spell, allowing the.young fe-Ilow
to continue frying to Impress anyone within earshot about his
animal husbandry skills., 
-While I IIster.c..-d. the kids fell In love wlththe ~ds and ~ could

see things were starting to deteriorate from a bar~aining stand
point.

So, in an effort'to seize what appeared to be a quickly .
vanishing buyer's advantage, I started.to drive home a deal.

Offer ami counter offer bounced around the goat barn as I

ba;:t~~71~~ :~t:,~~~n~;~~r~e-,'I'h;-;.:;;d.tO;;<;:I."'Il-.t"h.oyV.omu;nn"gnm"'a"n""ne
didn't have Nublans at all, but .only some singularly ur.·

----distrnguished crossbreds.

Howdy.
Let the buyer J)~rNare i~ stili a good rule of thumb In the

marketplace.
At lel;'st. my c)CperiefiCe has been that woen J let my heart

rule my head In the p:.,:rchaS4l of something, I usually get whars
com~ng to me.

And so 11 was lest spring when 1 went about the business of
building my mllldi..~ gMt herd In SoUth Dakota.

AS MANY OF you know. I look Iwopur.bred N~blon milking
90ats - a ye.-3rHng and a thrce·year-old - to the Howell farm
sfead last spring for a mUk supply during my agricultural sab-
batical. - ,

The goats, which were the HC"H~t1 farm pride and loy for the
entire summer. came from the dairy goat herd of Cindy WlIIers
lust northwest of Wayne.

Along-wi-th-Pea.r:l.-(..the-y.ear-.fIng) and Zelda.Ube-,lhree-v.ea,r· _
'old), came a month·old purebred Nubian doe named Patches,
also from the Willers herd.

Those thr~ ooats wei:e atJ;out the besUhlng that happened to
the Howel.1 family fr~m out spring departure right on through
our autumn retuiO to Wayre.

FINALLY, THOUGH. ! stumbled a_~ross ~ smajL~lpssifiedad
-In-iffarm publication. the g-oats·fOTSale ad got-(ne on the
telephone within s,etonds,.

Minutes·'later I was plannr ng an evening trip to another goat
farm, about 60 miles away t"'qm the Howell 'armstead, with
though's of more Nublans di=ncing in my head.

HoweVER, MY desire f!CJ build the Howell goat herd in South
Dakota soon had me searching·'for more milking prospects.

And, I soon found out that precious few South Dakotans raise'
goats and even fewer r(lise milking goats.

With the milk from Pearl and Zelda not quite enbugh for my
pll1nned experi,:"enh in ~tterand ch~ese ma~i~.9LJ_~t 0\J! J!L
find mote mmting goatS at any cost.-

Now, let me say right here that the only major problem I've
experienced with goats 15 n~-at they klnda.grow on you.

,I've even noticed that the'-"f seem to grow on other people.
They even grow on people wno spend a lot of time telling others
they don't like goats, wh,cn - secrc:~ly - they do.

THAt'S PROBAB~Y because you really can't not like goats
if you spend any time around them at all.

They arc extremely affecjionate, intelligent animals with per·
sOMlilles that go well beyor;,d ,,"/hat I was accustomed to ex·
~r1encing from far~ anlmal~as a young S~~!h_I?~~ota country_boy_ -------- - -

When I committed the HO'>",elf farmstead to goats, I spent
hours and hours studying. tt--F:; bre-eds and the problems and the
potentia"!.

Armed with that, and the determlriation to increaseJhc-,nllk·
-~g herd beromi'-Pearl and z-~Icia, the sleekest preitTest-

. purebred milkers you'd e ....e, want to meet, I searched for
weeks to no"avail. _

[Vlew~oil)t

No respect

[letters
TO I"" edlton _

Last month our 'Son was knocked down by
the open door of <) p~ssing cer as he and a
fellow fifth grader were walking along the
5no'l/ banked, stre-ets G-ii their way home
from school.

Although we were th~nkful oor Sfin waS
not Injured, we decided to make a pollee

~~~:.~~~'t~:~~::.::~u\7~~d:~:h=~e~~~:,~ Vandalism is a particularly vicious crime.
bl., We wanl to take thl, opp-ortunity to ex· II Involves the willful and malicious destruction of another's property~
plain why w. ,!'Ugh! prOS<l<ullon..._ ___ And, it Is an increasingly burdensome and bothersome crime for thlfviC::-

First, our ,on I. 'earning ·how ,oclety tims _ the property owners. '
:'~~~: :o~o~~~~o~a: ::~; ~:~yOOwt'::: With budgets strained to the breaking point because of today's economlc.-
teach him th.wron; thing about clflzen'hlp. pressure, the- victim of vandals is more than hard put to recover from. the
and law ond ord.r. Re,pect for -our lego' financial burden of property repair and resfoqttion.
syst.m ond lalth In fls proces,lssomelhlng Furthermore, the nature of the crime is such that most vandals either
:r:~\~~~'::I:::':s:~Instill in our children. As strike under cover of darkness or well within the safety zone of easy,escape

Second, the drlVi~r of the car that sfr·uck from unsuspecf(ng vlcti'ms.
our 'son I, a local 'ooo.ager, He pr!>bilbly Those unsuspecting, if not trusting, victims are not onlyJeftwithat'l-un-~_
~:~f~:e~~~:tSo~u~u~~:;:'~~~lys::":~~I~o~~ sightly messatthe hands of the mTscreiiiils;butalsiHaceffiere\>lacement----;-
nota loy. Th.drlver.loo. ,houldbe Ihonkful or repair bill without much hope of reparation. ,.c<- ' .-
our boy f.1I oway troll) Ih. car ralh.r thon !nadditlon, if restitution does come, it often dO!!_~_!1qtc.9mewithin a coun-
under Ihe vehlcle·s IIr•. The pol.nllol trY mile of the -inconvenience 'suffered by the Victim, not to mention the
donger In this young drlver·s acl must b. -4imlnlshed--val,ue-ef--fepalre<l pr-opertYo----~--- ,, _
~~~: ~:~;;J;; ~~~~~a~~~ob~:.: I:'~I~ Often victims are uninsured for the loss of property due to vandJ!fl~~_
r..ults, And, those who are often find insurance rates Increasing as the threatto

Third, the driver's pas,.ng.r Inl.nllonol· personal property continues to rise in this country.
Iy open.d th.car door '0 as 10 strike our Another problem with vandalism is that the criminal acts, taken one at a
~~~~l~~l:~~~naa~~-X:~~~rl:e~~s~~r~~Ya:: time, often don't seem to register as a serious crime on anyone beyond ,the
prank. Thl' young mon, 100. must reallz. victims. Somehow, since it is portrayed as a crime against,property, not
what he did Is unconsclon.ble an<.! will nol people, the Impact is Ignored. _ ..
b·:~:~~~·:~osecullngfh. IWO' young m.n HOwever, because of the frequency of the crime, the propertY loss is
wlll- ,erve nollce 10 Ihls communlly thaI slgniflcantover the course of any given year In any given community; ,11'1-,"-
their behovlor and ,Imilo. acts bY al!Yofle eluding Wayne. . ,_ , _
else will nol be tolerated. We-Can not leI ------ -~,cwhen-thepersonalproperty loss IS combined with the<:-ontlnul!1gdf-'!
Wayne become 0 place w;"'r. our chlldr.n not !ncreasin,g', losses through vandalized public property, the mag,nitudewalk in fear.. • . "

-~t~~~~~::~~;T'::=~~~~t~h:~~ '··S--,-U---p·.p~y·:-S,.,"-..Je----e-,C-O-no·--m-&I-C'S·)eIV- eS··~l~~h~:;+Y~S~;r!::E::~~~,~~Z~J:na[-~;rI~edj~~n~:.id,~rfrt-r~~t~~~~ ~
POVI& 5arU:"mpb.1I , ,IV \l . ,- , ' respect for property in this country by becomi_ng more vigIlant, and less

Woyne " tolerant when it comes to vandals, I

decld.d thot oven Ihls wos loogenerou, and "vnle,t.d th.Ory·· or a ··rlver boot gam, It's time' we told vandals that a crtme,againstproperty--iS~a· -c....ri1e-
- -~~~~~f~X~~~~r~~~~~-:r~~~~-- ~~e~~~~~{~at:~tds-~d~~~ se_rise combine - against p~~le. --~-~- ~-"~"--~-

_--->O~--~p.'he~y·gJ:~'~~~!'.!~~7e~1;bl~i~~~OCing!\!.a~.~o~lln~.~"~u~S.r.lr~I..~:~~·,_7.!W~H~E~N~P~R~E~S~I~D~E~'N~T~c~a~lv~in~CC.O::'O~I!~d~ge;-~-~.,---~~--~~-:......~--~------'--- -~.'~._, '.. ' ;'" ,..~._".
Scratch another $16 blllion. That leaves $55 r&duted the top marginal tax rates from 75
billion. . . • petcent,· . .> - " '.' ~," . ::.'". '

." ,',. " ' ,.,-=========:::;,; , '~ ,'" ,;-.'-
'~.'.";;7±~



ol1lOn.nci g~..... P'!pper.~
whe.1 bre.d,c:hocol.le c.ke.

l:h_ursd.y, Feb. 24: Beel
yegel.ble slew, Ioj> helsal.d, .U·
bran mullin, Rice Krlspl. ber.

Friday, Feb. 25: S.lm.... loal,
scall"Ped corn, broccoli, sliced
lomlil_, whole whee.I bre.d,
plne.pple rIngs .and. cookie.

_lor dtllens

congrega~e.meal menu
'--MiiiK!iY,-Filb:zi, ci,"ltinr~
for ,PreSldenls Dey.

TuesdlY, Feb. 22: Oven lI'ied
chlc!<en, whipPed pol.I_, bul·
tared green beans, fresh
y""elabl. sal.d wllh dresSing,
dinner r.II, blue plums. .

Wo<I_v, Feb. 23: Hom.nd
potato casserole. Brussels
sproul$, coll.go cheese with

~~.~,--::.".'''--'-_....,,,...,",-~~-..

United Melhodlst Wonitn frOm The inesSlige, glyenby Bishop.
: lhroughoullhe f\lorIl1Msl District Merlorle Matthews, will be SUm'
.....~ln¥lted.IO lilll!tl<l " Phll,Asl<a merited by Mrs. SwerlI\9Ut.
Assembly on Thur~y, .Feb.24
framl to ~p.m.at"lheUnlled TWO' WORKSHOPS' are
tklhodlst ChurCh,lill..auntl. sch.eduled during the,essembly .In,

Til<! program Is patleff.ed eller LeOrel.
Ihe 1982 "Unlled M.,.lhodl.t Tcph:. of the 'works'- er.
W"""'n'. Go..r,,1 Assembly.held "Young Women In' the Unlled
In Philadelphia. •. . .Melhodlst Church" ent;l"Nuclear
.An esllmaled 10,000 women ·War:' . .

Irom IhrOughoul IheUnlted Women ellendlng the es...",bly
Stal.. took part'ln Ihe ••sembly. .Iso will teke. parl Ina commu·

nlon serYlce conducted by the
CONDUCTING Ihe Phil·Ask. Rey. Vlrglnl. C.mm.ck of

Assembly In Laurel will be Mrs. W.us., Ihe Rey. W.rren
O'o..n Coleman' of Ainsworth,. Spellm.n,of. PI.lnylew.nd the
Presldenl of Norlhe.st· Dlslrlct Rey. Art Sw.rlhout of Laurel.
'Unlled Mell\od~1Women, .nd A women's choir trom lhe

M~s~e:~r~;: I~:':~ ~~U~~~. ~~:~~:~":'~.I~~:.~lIi
lolk will glye a b report on the
assembly Which she a"ended In REGISTRATION fee for lhe
Philadelphia.' assembly Will be stSO.

---,----

WAUiE Bt.8A.LD

- cdUC.\~\ ----.--~

\n" NOON
LUNCHES

LuncheoLlA,eclal--=:
~SANDWJCfi__

~_ochomo_.ol.m;~JWr~,
cIoilclcv. eoM"!"",,•.

Brown. His credentials alsa in·
c1ude she y",ars 8$ Bonnie Raitt's
guitarist, tours. with the Pointer
mters. and o/,Jl-tar----wor-k---on-:--th~

"Urban Cowbo'f~album.

McFarlane's material features
cuts from his first £010 effort,
"Right From the Start."

Also perferming with the
McFarlane band as a special
guest will be Loyd ThogmarHn.

SERVANT gives 190 concerts a
year and has performed in front
of crO'-;'I(15 of 20,000 from coast to
coast

" Their. music talks of their
Christian walk and their support
of South East Asian refugees.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY21
Acme Club sack lunch. Mary Doescher, l p.m.
Mother-to-Mother meeting, Marla Mc:Cues, 6i8 Logan St., 7:30

p.m.
World War r Auxiliary, Vets C'ub room. 7:30 p.",_
Wayne' County Association for Retarded Citizens membershIp

meeting, Wayne,Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Ministry basement, a

p,m.

community cai~ndar

The award winning band has
been featured on Showtime
television and has performed at
Disneyland. Knotts Berry Farm.
and Europe's famed Greenbelt
Festival.

The seven· member group
features WHI -McFarlane, a
former lead gunsT-ist fol'" Jackson

eca'siargest10spel~

groupappearinginCOiicert
, , '

£reafivity--p--'rogram
,presented at PEa

Play opens at Wayne' State TwenIY'sev.n m.mb.'.. 01 sall.l.cllon,derlyed Ir~ lis ex.
.~ . PEOChaplerAZmellnlheh.me pressl,on,c_ _

DRESS REH£ARSALS WERE HELD last week for being 'directed by Dr. Helen J.Russell and opened Sun· .1 Jo;ln Burst on Feb. 15. Mrs. Burstdlspl.Yed ex.mples
the Wayne State College production "Long Day's day afternoon, Feb. 20 with a 2 o'clock matinee,in the Merllyn Sw.nson reylewed lhe .Icre,lIy. h.ndlcr.lto end

lillo Hi,,"I." PictUi ell duri;;g-fff'1ear'5aJs-Me,- - - -lIl!wly renovated I Ii heatre in the Branden"urg p.sl. ye.r's highlights In her 'demons.lr.1ad how 1I....rsm.y
II Ys lell....~n'." b••rll.IlcaUjt.......rr,..."'"g,!leded- --iIfrom left, Ron Whitt as James Tyrone, Pam Elbracht Education Building. Other performances are sc .elIu· - \IIillbe succeeded by a new presl. Co-hoslesses'lor themeellng

as Mary Cavan Tyrone, and David'Blenderman as Ed· ed at 8 p.m. tonight (Monday) and Tuesday. General denlon March I, 'Were Rulh H.un .nd J ••n
mund Tyron••• TIl,'. play, written by Eugene O'Neill, is admission is $3. - . In' appreciation lor the pro- C.rharf.

gram on .ullsm gl.v.n on Feb. I. NEXT MEETING of Ch.pter
by' Mr., ewlynllsbc<ld<, the AZ will be.1 1 p.m. M.rch 1wllh
ch.pler .pproved • cash gilt ,. SlIo<yl Lindau. . '__
11M: Neb,aska AullsiiI -FoviRtrF The PEO constitution and
II.... bylaw•. will. be reYleWed by

THE PROGRAM on creatlYity Ellzabefh Grle..:
was given by ltie hostess, who Olllcer. wlU be elecled .nd In-
'dlscussed the polenll.1 creatlYlty s'.lIed, .nd.del.galas 1o the sl
In eyery person .nd .Iressed lhe conyenllon will be selecled.

SERVANT gospet- -rod: In
nova tors stage a concert that in
eludes awesome lighting. s-pt><ial
effects and wall-to·wall sound

Servant·s debut album.' .SERVANT,AMERICA'S LARGESr Christian -rock
"Shallow Water." was chot"'" by silo"" ",iii appear in concert Wednesday, Feb. 23 at 7:30
Campus ute maga,lne as one of p.m. al Ihe Wayne c'ify~ditorium.
the top 10 albums for 1980, follow·
ed by "Rocking Reylval~ which Contemporary Chri.stian. Mu c Servant's third album, "World
received exc.eUent revle....15 from magazine, Cornerstone and . of Sin," marks the band's debut
such ooteworthy publications as. pvs Life. 'release on Rooftop Records. of-_......~====------=j

""In Th,...Footsteps.Of Luther"
August 9-23, 1913 '

Tops,200meHaslweek al west.EJemenlary School,
Tops best.weekly loser was Jackie Nickelson. a new member.

. r roth Nefso

news and notes

Pauline Nue-rnberger was ~tes$ for the Feb_ 14 meeting of
Minerva Club. Fcr..wtaen ~mF",..ers attended t~ program and
brief business meeting. conducred by Frances Johnson.

Presentin-g the program ,Off fhe Department ,of Labor y!~as
Mildred Jones . ,, _

-F-rances Johnson will be hostess for the next meeting, schedul
ed Feb. 28 at 2 p.m. The prog<am on ~he Department of Com·
merce will be given by 'Norma !<oeber.

Susie Siefken gave th,e lessCTl. "Save Our Shapes." The group
reCeived addJtJornd liIfgr:maE~n on -SRD, which wJII be held
April 8 and ,9 in Lincoln.
. During the L~tenseason,T~ 200 will. meet each Wednesday

evening at 6:30 at West Elementary School.

m.rytemme
eMten.slon ...eIlHI"_ ...,,,,,,,m!cs

ind"&~~~Vt

The 62·volce Court Choir of Lincoln Southeast High School.
under the direction of Wayne native Tlni Sharer. placed first In
lhe slghl readlng and c""",," porllons of the Lincoln. Public
School all·clty choir conlesl held Feb, 14,

This Is Sharer'sllrstyeer of .teachlng "I Lincoln Soutl:least
HighSchool. Prior 10 going 10 Lincoln he laughl.IWymore High
SchoOl. He Is lhe son. of Mr, and Mrs. Clete Sharer of Wayne.

The Court Choir Is a highly selectlYe choral ensemble which
performs severe! Urnes yearly.

This Is the Ilrsl year In the history of lhe conlesllhal Southe.sl
HigH School has placed fl.rst OtherUncoln schoolscompellng In
the contest wen~ ·EasT High,_ Northeast High and Lincoln High.

M.ltin.~.....d

ToPl 200 meet.

T and C Club met Feb. 10 in the nome.of Mrs. Willard Slecke.
__~.rq~~e~e_p~~_~Jfh·Mr:s. Earl Bennett and'Mrs. Chris Baier
receiving-prizes. .

Next meeting Is scheduled a_t 2 p.m. March 10 in the home of
Mrs. Chris Baier. .

During February, the Valentines monfh, we are reminded to "show
someone you care" by giving them candy, flowers. jewelry. or anyone
of dozens of gifts.

This emphasizes romance, love Br.d caring.
Maybe this year it'$ Time to d-.e.monstrate your feelings through a

renewed "Commltment- to your r;elationship.

MARITAL AND family relations-hips are all vulnerable to uninten
tional drift.

Parents and children may complain about a "generation gap:'
Couples worry ahcut drlftlr.g- apart or growing In different dlrections_

No one makes a conscious effori to neglect their ke them
for granted or give them only odd bits of time;

Yet, the results of our muddled behavior may turn out same
as if we had made a conscious -decision to act that way.

DRIFT AND muddle result because aT a passive attitude. We may
become so busy with other activities fhat we fall to spend time sharing
wi th our partner.

Or a coupJe's jnter~t5 may be so different that It seems they have
nofhtngin-commorJ-but"bttls-and the chlldren~

What's the alternative?
The couple needs to make time to talk. Good marital communication

15 more than discussing your day at work, the last city council
meeting, or the c.hlldren·s teachers.

Communicating with your partner means sharing Ideas, feelings.
dreams, experiences and reactions to the realities of life as it touches
the person.

"i.,

·The location of fonlghts {Monday} meeting of Wayne's
.Mother-fa-Mother orgaDlzatlon has been changed to the home of

--'--+-';';;;a;;'r;:;_a~c;-clie..6U-Logan Sf.·- I,'~
All interested persons are Invited to attend the meeting at 7:30

p.m.
Speaking -will be Diane Petrasek, who will talk about

childhood emotional,development.

TAKE THE TIME loday to plan wllh your male a dally 'harlng
time. Find a time of the day when both can sit down to listen and share
with each other.

A dally sharing time ean be as long or short as you want to make it.
The couple's needs will determine the length of a sharing time. '

'After the time Is set. what wlJl you talk about? Begin by sharing in·
formation about upcomIng ocr _past aetivltle~.- Share--yw.......eacUoos--or-- ft.:I'-"~.,-li

feelings about events where you are bo1h involved. !~;iiiii~:~;;ii;~,
Discuss plans for the-'future that concern both partners. Get In touch ,[;~~~

~Ith l~u~ partnen Invotvem_~~t!n~P!ilrat~C!dlvltles~ j

"THE COUPLE -should share feelings either posltlve"or negative that
relate to dally living.

Allow your significant thoughfs"and ideas' to be aired with someone ... CHIPS
who cares for you. Don't try to be judgmental about emotions or feel- '='

In~~~~~;:;:;~~~~:=:~yi~::.,~a;~s=~~d~ltherareor De'I En It- • SQFT DRINK
are nof being met In'your personaillye,. ( ores 1r.'~I~, -Small'

Building nega11ve feelings because your mate does not respond.~Io~t~lF~--:-==~~W~~~=""'c---=--::--~~t1~~:~;~==-=~=;!tdj~tq",'i/1t=1'._~~~~~;~~;~~;~~g~t--=~-:-' your neeas I. 'OOlls~ when yoodon'l discuss IhoSeneeds. W.-.'-,'Ii''. All f'0"
~ijijnysnarmg -time -can do mudl- to -smOoth out the little .-

mlsunderSlandlng.InanY'_I".,- -,~~----- J . t'. ......._-""1l;;"~._I........
The _most Important thing to remember Is be open and honest with US '. • • - ---~~.-...cru__~

your mate.
=.":-~-~'''--iiii··~.iiiii'-iiiii"~'iiiii··iiio:.'iiiiC::-"iiii..,i····--'~'-~-='o.i,i,;.;"-:-iii;,i.i-'--~-~.-~~~_~-'~'c_-__,_.__: ,_.

,I....DIGit. it,

Jo,cei'.n.

America's largest gospel rock
show, Servant. will appear In .con
cert Wednesday. Feb. 23. at 7;30

--.;::..-c...............~...........- ....-----""'lI••~-""t___.>=,-~ ·W~-cily
auditorium.

Sponsored by Wayne State's
religious organizations Campus
Ministry and the Campus
Ministry Board. the concert IS
free and open to the public

A free will offering ...,ill be a-e
cepted.

'.- -.:.~,i



SNACKS> &

REFRESHMENTS

For After

Bowling Leogue

-STATE
NATIONAL······

BANK·.
~&-1RUsfco.-··

Kllagill 629, FarlTlllr& UnIon lOW, TerrY's
Tap 3079.

Wednesday Nit. Ladles
FlrstEdltlon .700
Orchid Beaule .625
Farm Bureau .600
Pioneer .562
WakefieldLocker--~---- - . '---;5SO
Barrel Inn .550
Salmon Well A50
Feed Bunk ,04'7
KratkeOIi .375
Jan's Cog Grooming .375
BlgM5eed .250

High Score" Marcla Kratke 203. Wen.
Va~leave502. Barrel Inn 702, ~1.

Gr.ce Mlxsd Doubles
/... WON LOST

Hoteldt·Trlggs·Nlssen 20 B
Wlttlg-Fuelberfh 18 10
Brummond-Eckhoff 17't.l 10lf.l
Stoltenberg·Wllls 16 12
StoltenborCl!l 15 13
Johs·Maler·Bolllg l41fJ 13lf.1
Erxleben·Hoeman 104 1.4
Janke·Stoltenberg 14 14
Lutt·SchwlMow-O'Donflllll 11 17
Austln·Ekberg 10 18
Spahr·Brockmolter 10 18
Schultz·Hemmer a- 20

High ICONS: Gerl Markll 217, Warren
Schulh '225, Janke·Stoitenberg ~8. 1,!lPl.

Luff·Tletz·Lutt J9' 13
Hemmer·Lubbol'5tedt·Heltholdl9 13
Hettlg-Jorgensefl·Starz:1 __ 1~ 17
Bull-Malthews·OaWaltt 104 18
Wood·Denl(llJlu·BIl!nderm..n 13'h 18'1.1
Oall-Lutt 1~ 20
Beckman·Welble-Melton 7¥.l 24lh
Mllllken·Roberts'Oenklliu 31f.l 28''''High Scores: Joyce HaHig 209, L~
Lutt US, Carman·Jo·Schroeder·
O!ltendOrf·Jones 762, H8"Ig·Jor~nsen·
Stllrt12074. ----- -~------

F~,~~fCO!lPl" .
, WoHLOST

Holdorf-Sturm-C.eroIlI>Sturm 25 1-
Deck:-J.anke. "__. 14'I.J 714
Baler-Echtenkamp-Meyer 20 12,
Carman·Jo·Schroeder-ottGndorf19 13·

~Go.G;Qi..adlel_- -"
.. -:~~7"··'--·~ _-_2..- _·",,--,,-,--W~T---=-..'-

ReWcolfltrs ,> 23 S
LuckyStrlkers' " 19 9
Pin Pros 18'.'.1 89'h
AllevC"ts 17 11
RolllngPlns 15 13
HltundMfslIes IS I?
plnP..ls 14 J.4
PlnSplinfers 13lh 14lf.l,
WhIrl Awayll ll- -11--'--
Road Runners 8 2lI
Bowling Bell~ 8 20
sugar BabIes 6 22
H~b Icor.s: Arlene Rabe 200, 537.

Alley Cats 686, Lucky Strlkars 1959.

Gustllf5~rGre~v~ .350
Neison-Sooorbl!rg .333
Tullberg-Karlbef'g meyer .300
utecht-Fischer. .250

High SCores: Mllry rudlgam 192, Carol
Jack!ion 533, Larry Cia 01, Merlyn Holm
595, Flscher·Presfon131, 2022.

Thursday NIGht MeM
W L

Terry's Tap 22 6
Barrel Inn 19 9
Waldbaum's IS 13
Farmers Union 12 16
Salmoo WeH 11 17
Rouses 5 23

High ScONlS; Kenny Selmon 246, Alten

Community Le~gue

WON LOST
Tom's Body Shop . 23 5
Blil·~Oii:CI~aJl!!t.9 21 _.7
Nutrena Feed 19 9
WayneDlstrlbvllng 15 13
WInside Grain & Feed 1S 13
LaPorte Implement IS 13
Western Auto 14 14
WayneGraln&Feecl 13 1S
OlteConstrucllon J2 16
PIUIlHut' n 17
HarmelerConstructlen 6 22
Hurlbert Milk TrllnsleT 04 24

High scores: Ron Brown 21', MlIrk
KlloJ:l5Ul, Bill's: Dry CleanIng 931,.2,663.

W~netday NlteOwls
WONL-DST 0

4th Jug- 22'f.l;-srh ~

BIU'sGW 22 6
Melodet! Lenes 20 8
Commercral Stllte Slink '15 13
Logen Valley Implement 15 13
OeKalb PfIzer Genetics 14 14
Electrolux Sales 13 IS
JecquesSeed 11 17
Trl'County Coop II 17
Fletcher's FarmServ. 11 17
Deck Hay Movers 9'11 IO'h
Ray's Locker .. 2<1

po~~~h~~r;~~tcS':::'~ ~~~~r;"~7~
BIlI'GW2,666.

saturday Nile CouP'eo;
WON LOST

Gathle·Kemp 21'f.l 6'h
Jorgemen·W1\f50n-erelghlon 20 • (I

~:~~~r~:e;er :;'h'l~~
Janke·JacobseD-Dangberg 15 13
Jensen·Schwanke 14\? 13lh
Roberts·Dunklatl'·Plnkelman 14" 14
Suchl·Nlssen 12 16
Craft·Johnson·Mlller 11 17
Hoffman·Jaeger·Lundahl 10 18
Hayes·Halley·Hltchlngll 7lh :lO'n
Shullhelll.Beker-Jorgensen 6 22
'IHlgh Scorel: Elaine Pinkelman 197,
Bob Koll 233, Roberts-Dunklall
Plnll.elmlln122,2,020.

Sunday-Monday Mixed
W L

Flscher·Pre3ton .792
Holm-SImpson .792
Clay·Meyer .667
VanCleave·Keagle .625
MOI'tenson-Gustafson .1:25
Brudlgam-Fredrlckson .COO .

-C-arisOr'!·{jreve- .550
Klnney·Larson .542
Benson-Meyer 500
Kuhl-Greve·Nlcholson .SUO

"Brownell· Bressler ...17
Phlpps·Phlpps .417
Bos......cU·Jackson .400
Blrkiey·Taylor .400
Lundln·Magnuson·Paul .375

at

Tuesday Nigh1 M!:n

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

Phone 375·1420

'Good 1'995 To Know'

Ee"""",,'. w".",
C"nt'0

-,lecrtli:eSoft c

Water
Wtsvne, HI
37'..4909

HY!.INE CHICKS &
GO.OCH FEED

For The Guaranteed
Solution To All Vo".

Wtlter Probjoms.
Sotl.faetlon or

Monev IkIck
Guarantee

W L
FIrecrackers 10 4
Tlgllrs 13 11
X Champs 7';' 16';'
8ob-::als 7't, 16'1.1

High 5coros: Dale Jensen IS8, Weldy
Karlb€rg SOS. Bobcats 634. 11l4~

W L

" ,
11 "" .. ". "RuanLeaslng " 6 14

~J~j~~:~O[:~~!~~~~~:~~. Ken Gustafson

FridilyNifeMen

Iwakefield bowling

bid for a top 10 finish after getting off to a
slO't1 start. But when Thies, Rohde and
BooNers responded with wins the Cats made
a charge.

OTHER WINSIDE wrestlers who com
peted but were eliminated include Chris
Olson al 126. KyleMltle, a1132, Mike Joege,
al14S and Jen Thies al 167.

Olson loot his first two matches while the
others were eliminated with .their first loss
If a wrestler loses hiS ftrst match, his 0PPO:-
nenf musf win the next match to keep hIm
alive.

All of Wayne's 16'12 team points were
scored by Koenig, who went for third place
Saturday morning. Wrestlers who were
elimlna"ted after losses were Chad Janke at
105, Tim Book at- 155 and Gerald Monk at
167. ,

AU three l05f-theJr~ first matches and only
Monk got to wrestle again. He lost 4-3 to Jeff
Bloom of Ord to be eliminated. The Blue
Devils were 26th In Clas~.

-. -Coach- Don Koenig said he felt his spn was
~C!!!!9 g.r~~t and he w~~~r~ud of him. '1!'.~
hard to lose one when you could be In the
finals but the loss might have helped him In
a way," Koenig said, "I think he had a case
of the first tourney jitters and was a little In·
tlmldated facing-a -state-champ.'L-~

Thursday in Lincoln. In the bottom photo, Kyle Miller,
a'132:pound junior from Winside, was pinned by Perry,
Schnacker 01 Sumner.

WINSIDE'S JEFF THIES, top photo, a 167'pound
sophomore, was decisionecl 4·2-by Steve Williams 01
Dorchester dudn!! Class D state wrestling action

RJur area wrestlers clinchcd medals Fri
day at the Nebraska State Wrestling Cham'
plonshlp held al liJe Bob Devanov Sporl.
Comple. In Llo<:oln.

Winside's John Thfes,. Curt Rohde and
Brien Bowers joined Wayne's Kevin Koenig
a5 medal winners. All were guarante'ed ot no
lowe' then fou,lh place tlnlsh•• In lhel,
respective weights. -

Seven other athletes in The Wayne Herald
area failed in their quests to place among
thfl top six in their weight classes.

Pieters ot Auburn and a 6·2 win over Brad
Janousek of Norris. He alsowo'n his opening
185·pound Class B malch by pin ove, Phil
Burling of Au,pra.

ROHDE AND BOWERS followed sImilar
routes..!o reach the cOn$OI~tlon flna's of thefr
respective classes.

Rohde pinned Mike Jesse of Cambridge
and Warren Brelnlg of Oxfbrd and then decl·
sloned Dan Matthews of Oshkosh 7·2 to ad
vance to the consolation finals. His first

" match at 119·pounds was an 11-4 decision
ove, Tim Ba,lo of Wllco. and his only loss

TlflES WAS lhe hlghes' finish-or of the was to'Mlke Meye's ot Lincoln Ch,I.llan by
area contingencies. He moved Info Satur- pin. .
day'S championship match .of Ihe Clas$ 0 Bowe's was beaten 6·3 by Kenl Sierks 01
112·pound class with a 6·0 decl,l"" ove, Sandhllis bul won Ih,ee sl'alght decisions
Scott Garcia of Shelton, over Jon Freeland of ·Alliance $·3, Rourke

Rex Marty of Leigh, last years 9B·pound Erickson of.rHarvard 2-0, and-Darry Bean of
state. champ., rNched .$ij;furday's final Arnold 6·3. His first win In the tourney was a
agalnsl Tales. The Winside senior also won' 3-2 decision over Vaughn D,ake ofDor-
87·2 decision over Doug Jordan of Harrison chester. .
and plrined Ray Miller of Clay Center In 4:20 After Friday's semifinals and consolation
to win his first two matches. semifinals, Winside was almost assur.ed of a

--T-he<>lIler-lh''''wr<!Sll9r-swhowon-medals--- - -Iop--IO--fl"'&h..~n -CIa_D•. .:Ttle-WlldcallL
w~re ~~duled .to fight for th~rd pl~~e on enferecLSJ';I"ty.rday's rounqs_ln 'eY~n!!:l---.2lace

'."lijrdiiY; ~ ,," ", wllh 48 polnls. Thies had a chance for Il,sf
Koenig overcame a loss to defending state place; and Rohde and Bowers ware going for'

champion Da,ln Llnlner of Syracuse 10 win Ihl,d.
his next three matches wlfh a pin over Jerry Winside coach Paul Sok had said Thurs-
Swanson at Alliance, a ooctsJon over Dave day eve~ing ttlaf he felt his-team--had--lost Its ...........

I!m=Hut,'
'----I).:7-lIoy• .diltrJd-Opeii~- -,_WJ".~-iUi'iIoi"-hJ9h:wlns--two --, fo,G,eot Pluo ell' ....... WONLon ...",elll"., "

WinsldewUl be In' action Tuesday night 85 the Class D·~ boys district The WJnslde WUdcats won two Ivnlar high glris'b'a'.k'e'tb'a'lI'g-a-m-e'-s ---=._-__ --After BQ...Vif1J~_Qr._- ...-~::=~: ·-·-~-T --da;lg:=-n-=~~Itl~~~=~~:;-
basketball tournament opens In Wakefield. . over Wakefleld Tuesday afternoon. The Winside seventh grade Anytime 15 9, :~:~1~~~~e~:..~:r~~~~e:I::
- c+he-Wlkkal. wlll-f~~p.--r-uesday,AIhoIhel'-4"'ol---delealed-Wakefleld la-6,andtbaelgJ:llb.grade-lJ)pped-Wa~4-J"--" Fo, Home Delivery ,=J;;~:"'--,,~.:;;-:;;-~::~-~-:f:-~'=-=--~i"'~j"'~-b¥-5-£<w1~~"-~-l.o~'~·~O--W~"~·~·rl~:==~;5;;;~rFl-'rOUnd~wp~~-Oetaturwj.~tHartingfon'Bt~'<foubWov-ertkne-.---- --- --- - ---- -=-- --- =-- ~-~f~- -.--3075---2$4Cl-- --·'--+~-- ...m;-elmmpf"menr=---·~13--1r --~21Walb.r with 542 .ndAI.... ln

5:30~Ver'dlgre will play Niobrara at 7 p.m, lind Santee will fa'ce In the flrsf game) Ann Melerhenry scored six points, Lori Jensen I~__""""_""""""""'I st..tllN:aflonaIBank 12 12 aarg$llIdtwlth531an(fhlghel!l~eof22IL
Newcast'eat8~30. scored two and MfcheJle Thies scored twQ for the winners. For ~;~odYShop ~~ i: da~~~nG:~:--w~r~:::=~~:~~

Of'! 1I)e$~YI Coleridge wlll play' the Decatur·Hartington winner at Wakefield. Raquel Lueth scored ~hree, Trisha, Sc;hwarten scored two . Black Knight 10 M SwedifHalley's htttm with ucor:eof 3601
6:30. Snyder and Winside wlU follow at 8p.m. The semUlnals are plan· and Molly Greve added one. Carhart Lumber 9 15 to3ot02. Don,Lutt had hlgh 16!'1_"_~l!~J~- '

__M9_bj~Q9J,nJt!~~, on Thursday, _Feb. 24 w1f'!·the finals ~t7:·30p,m. In t_he E!_igh~h grade__con_t~st,~Topp .e,nd Krlsti Jhles..s.tQre'Ls.~JL_. -:Br:i:~:lii~-RirHUfliitiri~~~I~ ----=-]J:r£;:::~~__v~50of~-
Friday. - ---- ------: -.-----" .. - "-------p"blnhfeacn- to leaa WJnsrae;- Lana Princo scored. iour and Ann LessmanS89, Red C.arr lmpfement969, series. Perry'JohnlQll hld,lt ZOO._me

Meferhenry aded one. Wakefield was led by Tammy NJcholsoh with 2,7042. ~--'.-~~~~",,"",.-,,s.wede H.i1!y' Md.1t3.· .
__2!)U'Jllnls,-MjI'.<:LG~~,J!lJlh1lJro., Desl,e. Sal'l)on wllh -!wo, Stacy

Kuhl'with two and Jenny Salmon w~th ene. I

~,"-7~se-stata-rnot-bidsc •• '~ '~,,~~'---'-~--

4area wrestlers win medals'



..

Time __,__._. " v

._-----"---_._--_.--------

WHEN:. Wednesday, March 2, 1983
2p.m, and8p.'l1.

WHERE: Women's ClubRoomtWayne City AUditorium)
Act Now: Cal!or 8end int!le Coupon to Reserve A Seat

CaU375-1848

Date

Name

Address

City ~~. Slate __"__~_. __ .__

Zip .- .~_,..~ "'__ Phone C i ~ '.

Nowyou can take the ccmfusioo..out of t.mtes.Attend alree 'OS seminar Rnd fiod out bOW the
new 1982 Tax Equily Act will $fleet your !inances. We'll answer critical questions such as:
How does the ""'ectarleet i,ndlvldual taxpayets1 Are lhanrliny advantagestotll" fax act1
What erleet will it have on esiate planning1 You'll also learn how to lessen the impact or lI1e
tax aet will1 total financial planning, IDS has been helping millions of Americans plan lI1~jr

finances for over 88 years. We can help you -as well.

How'to react
to the
new tax act.., ., ( .

ATTEND A \-.
FREE SEMINAR

wakefield"news
.- ,- _ _ -'. -'-- _:;0 _'::' :~-" ,,',-, I'"
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_ IDEAS ~ _ Send to: ~;::.~ :~~rS,~FP !
I '. •m=~. ,CWayM. NE 68781 I

~--------~~-~------------------~

NOW, PORTHE FIRSTTIME
. YOU CAN REST EASY

KnowlngD'iat
Your MONEY .\

~.--..JIII.=iA&"'R--KE-T----F!OS'1U!!l'l!!R!<S'lD-S~~-.-.-'"'~~·=-~·~·-~·~~,.~~~.-~~-===-===~~

---Are INSOREDDpto $100,000'

of Mr. and Mrs. Oavid' OV/ens"
'Nas r.--;::=.-,o.~ed .for, ,her birthday.
Feb. 13 when afternoon and din·
ner guests in the <h-vens home'tA'
eluded Mr. _and __Mrs. Marlin
Maier and Tammy Carlson, all <If
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Carlsth"1, Chrls, Amber and Erica,
all of Wayne, Megan Owens of
Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Ollens. .

!""egan spent the weekend with
her parents., Mr. and Mrs. Muton
Owens.

Mr.- and Mrs. Randy Brudlgan
and Dadn 'of Ainsworth spent the
Feo 13 weekend with her
parents, Mr~ and Mrs. Harry
Ne!$G!n

Mr and Mrs, Richard
W<llslager were evening guests
Feb, 12.

Cory Nelsen was at&€> a 'Iisltor
in his grandparents. home,

mfi5.gary lute 256..5584

!/If <Hid Mr;,. Don Frlnk and
"/irs. Gien Wadr: ,-"enl to lincoln
Feb ,3 'uher(~ they vlsltl?d Brad
Frink who had rE-n:-n!ly b"';;'-f;:n
ho-spitaliu:d and also ..ti.::.j!~d with
M~s, ,Vlinnie Wad,;

Mrs B~~'JGr:'i Lidbeck of t"iin
neapolis t:dmr~ F'e~) a to ath:md
funeral ::,er'JIc",s for her father.
Harold H<.lrmel0r on Feb, 10. She
~.tay(:d "lith r:~r __m9'h~f" until
leaVing for horr'r:: on Feb 13.

Virgil $tukf;! of 3rorlkfleld, III
5-p€-nl f~om Feb 9 fo 11 with his
sister. Mrs, Harold Harmeier.

{f,rs Harold Ha-rmeier, Mr"
BeVNit Lidbe-ck and tvlr. and
,'!lrs Dennis Harmeler of Norfolk
were evening dinne-r guests Feb.
9 In fhe Leonard Halleen home.

f/-rs, Lid.heck and f!,rs· Hi;rold
Hi)fm~ier had dfnner Feb 12 in
fhe Leonard Halll;:f;n home

'-lliI'----~-----If ·you're-in the-mar-keU{)I'-a-t-hatthe-mooey-yeu--eam-is-as-----:--~--'---
~uaranteed higher rate of sav- safe and. secure as your ~s!,·

_mgs,·thenour-Mtmey, Market=·~s.. '..~~..~.• :::;:.:;:-;.~~••.'::::.~
FUm1s-anrforyou! Unltke other~=Iitll~ ...~.._. _
market accounts, oursofferyou ..-ratesyou-want-! nQ-, -yoU"eaft-~---
the added insurance of backing .enjoy the cpnvenien~Qf j1()jpg
by the U'soBovernmentfor tip \0 your banking...and mvestm~
$100,0001 So youcan heassurft:L-•.. undet'-the.same-roof-,,..otltSl- c

The next me-r!ting on March 2
\-vlli follow a nocn coopHative
dinner with Mrs, CliffOrd U.pdsay
as coHee ch<1irman. Mrs. Miltcn
Owens w,itl have fhi;; lesson

PRESBYTERIMl WOMEN
Twelv, were present tor a

covered dish dinner served d,t the
Presbyterian Church Wednesday
preceding the meeting of the
!Joited Presbyterian \ Women
Mrs. O.J. Jones was coffee chair
man.

Mrs. Etta Fisher conducted the
business meeting, Mrs. Lem
Jones was acting secretary and
Mrs. Milton Owens read fhe
treasurer's report.

Mrs. Keith Owens ann<lunced
that the World Day of Prayer \.-"ill
be obsen'ed on ~rjday, March <1

at the Methodist Church beginn
lng at 1,30 p,rn

Mrs. Fisher had the lesson
"Real People in a Real Town'

--2fhMlledllltofWayneon Hwy. 35 Phone: 375-i~-
-.-.-..--,~--.--_._.,........ ........_,~- ,.._.,-,--"_..,:_._-~~----------"----~--"-_._,,-~, _._,,~--

VALENTINE'S PARTY Mrs. Jones had the lessor. Oli

Kindergarten through fourth "FIClor Care." '
grade pupils of the Carroll'school Mrs. Ruth Van Hynning W65 0
had a Valentine's party"Monday guest.
•·.. ith a Valentine exchange. ".'\rs. Marion Jordan will ho!;t

There are 37 puplfs In school in the March 15 meeting and Mrs
Carroll and teachers are Mrs. ". Fisher·will have the lesson.
Lowell Olson and Mrs. Wayne "The gr:l';)UP discussed health ar
J<erstlne. tides and Mrs. Emma Ecker!

Mrs. Gordon Davis and Mrs. had an article "Health
Jennls JU~k were in charge of Message,"
:$Srving refreshments for the par·
y.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mr, and Mr.s. Cliff Rohde were

hosts wheri~ the Senior Citizens
-'net Monday at the fire hall.

Prizes at pitch went to Dora
:o:Jolz and Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch.

Dora Stolz will host the party
today (MorydayL

HILLCREST CLUB
Seven members were present

Tuesday when the Hillcrest
Home Ex1enslon Club met at the
home of Mrs. T.P. Roberts.

Mrs. Etta Fisher c:onducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Ruth
Jones was appointed to the
membership committee.

allen
.news

lcartoll neWS

INTRODUCiNG:
LlNCOMIX'FOR
Mj)jCOPLASMAL

- NEUMONiA.
The first and only leed

aqaIliu....ppoc.fledto
lessen theseverily of

this performance.
robbing disease.

~incC?mix is the ,new and
convenient way to 'take
C.Q!)lt'<l.~f !mcOjlla~mal

FFACONTEST
A FFA speaking confest was

held Fe\>. 10 at Leigh.
_ Awar.ds, were_ -y/on by, Robert
Clough, public speaking. blue. 7th
of 14;' Mitch Petit. extem
poraneous speaking, red, 6th of
15; Kevin Malcom, wildlife, blue,
3rd -of--cS. junior chapter
parliamentarian procedure
team, 5th of 15. Creed speaking,
David Heckathorn. 6fh of lB.

BOARDOF EDUCATIO"
The Allen Board of Education

met and, accepted t,...e resignation
of Mrs. Karen Hoke', hO{T1e ec
teacher. effective Feb. 14. She
will take ,a teaching position with
Western Iowa Tech. Sr.e taught
~o and ~I')~ half years it~tAlIen,

WORLD DAY
OFPRAYE!<!

World Day of Prayer will be
'Observed 'Friday, March ol! at the
Methodist Church in Carroll
beginning al uo p:m';

Mrs. Keith OWens is general
chairman and Mrs. 'Walf Lase is
secretary-treasurer. ,

Mrs. Lern ,Jones is represen·
tatlve frpm. the' Presbyterian
Church; Mrs. Joifn WHliams,
Methodist; and Mrs. Ronald
Rees, CongregatiOnal.

Women of 'the area are Invited
toaltend.

All prf!:Sent,are asked to bring a
few cookies and coffee wltl be fur·
nlshed wUh the Congregational
Church women' in charge, a cof~

, fee hour will follow ,the program.

HAPPY WORKERS
Mrs. Adolph, Rohlff was hostess

Wednesday fQr. the Happy
Warker:s Social Club with 10
memt>ers, present.

Prizes at 10 point pitch went to
Mrs., Edward Fork, Mrs. Cliff
Rohde amtMrs.. -Le~--RethwI5Ch.
- -Mrs.- Harr'Y Nelson will be fhe
March 16 hostess.

Mile OR 'Aonila), F....'__-~"+h<H'llth-'Wor4'·. lEHIENilTEl'.KFASTS meeling today (Monday) at. B SENIORCITIZEM5 ~/'FI..tP'~cii InllOroiti1e T-.IlIY; 1'.... 22: L1_and
Tht~ p.m.. , _ ',"! " The fast service· will be held on. TM -Yooth. L.eote..,brea,kfasts p.m, In fM-~ d ~..f~~ ~~~ On Feb." 8, ,41 "Mnkn- stayed eoka-'--contHt :.w.,.....wr.nc. onI......trl-l.ter5" broccofl and

,,'met011~atmo . Chairman of lI1e progra,m was March' 23,,1. 7, 3.0 p.m.al llle .p"r~"r.d by I"" Laurel.Concord Chace with Mrf. D""~ Eo""'''r afler Ihe noon ~ongt.1<! meal'" C~a~HClllId CO! Wllnl'" c~. cC!ffage .chles." whole
'. dMlreh wIth a9PrO)(fmately .t6 In Mrs. -Verner ~~f'i_. S~e_ ~ave_. ~aU!el Ur:'.lf.ecJ· Method!st Chu~.~h ~~ist~:r.i.~t A~$OC!atit»J are' being as co-hOS~, ~r.s_~ ,~~~__~~~.- listen to Alden Johnsonpr-.nt II Art DOncher~ " were ~ wheet roll·' and butf.r, ap-~

;C:..::it1ijUiji~~ Milref:ff1i~~i.OLl<>!1$ai>d.lo1iroduced1he ~wftli~past9rrflom'SRObson~-fit'-1d~ anh.·'u lt.d~P'eibyterlanTngtonwill be-mec rev'........-projjramiin "·tlme;"M,,r~-~~.iloned.. : '. •....• "cpr_.va.: '~~~.'.'..: ~ .. ,-----..
HJnricbs, preaJd*nl, _concfuctecf' guest spea:",-er Mr,.. Bea1¥\agoatfz 5~aklng on ""The~~-' «'hurdl In '"t;:aurefn-ar- I :4ue~=-=-;="-~At£-NCAR: ~hI$6h decomp... led Idm--ar1he . _ ,up.Com.'f...~e~,:, _>. ,W '. w'. Fib.• 22: Oven.' ' "fIsh·t" 1I"'lne.. _eHnll. The 01 Laurel who.lswlll1 lhe "Pilot A fellowship hour will. follow WedneSday morning during Lent. Monday. Fel>. 21, .Lrur~l-' plano. ... f<!Ilmday, flu. "".Ray.M.. ond itnil ta.rtar ;"'.. C!!, bll.ked. polalo
~.:,'andtreasurer'sreporfs Parents" organlzallon,. She spoke each service. < The United Methodist. Church Concord school advisory P t 'R aid E u-'l 'and MIl t P I ~2 A5 .... - d

""""rNd -and' approVed~ Mrs. on 'special. parents and showed 8OWl~FOR-LIFE served the first breakfa'st with 36 meeting, 7:30 p.m. Itt ~m-~~ as or on, • JTv. fngcf ,St.- _ ,~ rgar•.' ,au son._, , -=-', . .1 Whn-;I~t;;.-··~m'. ,ello ".a'a r
~.. '-'.- -,'Lu_, Christ'lan 'Per· slideS of parents with handicap~ sf. jude Child"ren's Research yoUth and- six pasters fn atfen. room. , , "J~n's lutheran,Church-s~ p.m. ", ':" , " ",'. : gla~ carrot.s",fea'.,.~',and but-

, the group of 55 seniors G.,IId<> ,T_y,F~ .• 22:Lll1J41 AId, ler, chocolale. pudd.lng,
*hoo.fC.oOrdf.tc;~ r~ted en ped children and how they deal Hospital has announced ,that, the dan'Ce-. Tt"-.e- F~~.1:H'Icakf-ast wlll Tuesday, F-sb. 22. Bo"t~ v~r&!ty show the, Su~Y ',sChOol m~ 12;45 p.m. " ",' '. : " , , TbursdaY, ,Felt., 24: Goufash,
...... PhH-Aska Assembly .to, be wlth'lproblems that arise, Bowl-For-Ute program will be- -be served by tr-..e Unit~ Lutheran- basketball distr'-id:.. . about Chrlstmas.,.__.:' . lltu..r.,Ide", F.,a.",",.. : F.u.n bingo, cauntlower.., Irul.t, -'ad" muffin'biJd in: Laurel on Thursday from Lunch was served by Mrs. spon-sor~d by Hillside Bowl in Church. AU yooth in grades l·Ti Thursday, 'Feb. 24;, Trrltd' TIN I ht -
1 )0 4 p.m. Mr•. O'Dean Coleman Luella Kardell,' Mrs. George Laurel.. Jerry Johnson is chair· ~re invited ta attend. A free will quarler pr09rosH_t> mall;;d, There wen,'7:J Seniors ",hoal. after dln-r, rsday n 11 .ndhutter, pears.
and Mrs. Be-tty Swarthout will O'Gara, _.Mrs. ' Everard BtJrns,-. man for the bG"""I·a·thon and the offering IS'faken to help v~Hh the Saturday, F,eb.- 24: Readifl:g tt.!'f\ded', the Valentl~ party on ,bingo, ?:~ p:.m~. '." ,_ Frida~i;Feb,.25:' Oven 'chicken.
l:onduct the·, Pfggr,lm. The Mrs... Harold Shell and'Mrs. Har- owner of HlJIsidE-,Bowl. cost ?f ,the, meaL Oevofl'ons: are associatIon In home &c. rOom, Monda'y. ,Tn-eye Vi~re ,15 ~feMe!:!Meftg, mashed potatoes e;nd gravy,jelfo
Splrlfuaf Growth -Retreat wilt be rry Samuelson: St.. :Jude Children's - Res~arch given by the church hosUng the· 8:20 a.m. decOrated ~ake$ baked by the Monday"·',, F.b-~ ,21,:' "Seef salad" buttered' :,beets,~ whole
held at Iha Immaculata Convenl LENTEN SERVICES Hospllal is lhe largesl childhood breakfast. SENIOR C!TlZEN men:. Allene Hulbreg.le and v;;ge/.able'O\ip,h,,11 lIrllled wheal roll.".... buller, le.
'fn Norfolk'on Ma:rch'll;--12; 13. Several churches in fheLaurel can(:er research cent!?, in the CENTER CALENDAR. LaVon Anderson, were "cake c~' ~rn:!w.leh,., ,frem,.rell~h. cream. ,
Mrs. ,Betty Swal'1hout, wtH ct-ov G,od Belden communify. are par· world. ~ The hospital is totally CREATIVE ,CRAFTS MOnday, Feb.' 21: Center open judges' and. AHene prfletJfed' a- 'crackers; bu:t1~r, '.(~rry, ,meese, Milk" tea or cOffee
duet the retreat and iH5-,open'for ticipated Iniolnt Lenfen services. devoted to· the 1reatment and The Creative Crafts Class from from 10 to 12 and ito,S; O"am and musIcal program: '-o!bOut, gOove cake. served with each meal
bot" m~n and women. It is spon- They are the Laurel and Logan care --ot-------catastrophic childhood l.:-aurel wlll be meeting tomorrow quilting, 2 p.m.
sored by the United Methodist Center United Methodist Chur· diseases such as leukemia. The nue~day). They w.ill~meet I~ th~ Tu~day,,f~b!,22_:..~enfer open
Women.. and District Covlicif of 'dies, Laurel and Belden UnIted hospital was found-ed in 1962 by home or f'-l\rs: Zelma Juhlm a~ from 10 TO 12,and 1 to 5; brl~ge
Ministries:. P~$byterian Churches and the Qanny Thomas and ,is a l'"rQr"'- 7:3:0 p.m. club, 12":30 D.m. , ""

WQf'"td Day of Prayer will be United Lutheran Church in sectarJan and interrac!i~L VALENTINE PAR~Y wedn-e.s-ehiv, Feb~ 23: Center
held in Laurel on Frfda-y, March 4 :a~reL Each.,deng,minatlon held Tl1e Bowl-For-Life bo\·Jl·a·ihon- A Valentin-e parfy was held on open fr:om 101012 and 1 to 5~'
at 2 p,m. It will b---e held at the .I:--e,r, o~n Ash W~nesday ser· wm be held on Wednesday, Monday at 1he, H-H'lcm5t Care Thursday.. Feb. 24: Center 'open
United Presbyterian Church. v~es ~?sedon the 'First Word of March 9. For more information, :e~.n"dfeenrl'.. i.n :::: Laf\eVs'e

J
l
0

""f'C"nr ,~,~~es from 10 to 12; me"", afternoon; 1
Christian Women of the Carib~ J ..ws. . contact Jerry Johnson at Laurel ,- _ .... ' • - 105 'for can:ts:, iJooi, eic.

~::lrldt~I~;~~e;:/~~~~;ha~ he~~e ~e~th~ ~:~~~~s ~~~t: PRESB"VT'ERY ~~~':~~;N~~~gq;;~~ ~i~: e:;~::' fr:~:Y;o ~;~'n:Sl: f~~~t:~r~l:
rehabilitation on times of P~e-sbytenanChurch a~ 7:30 p.m. The Presbytery of Homestead ~~~:r:~~:~~:da~dh~~t'e-~j;;::l"~ and canasta, 2 p.m.

disaster a~d support of human :~~k~~:~~,~e~en;~~o";:~~~~~! ~~~~~et~o~~:~O\~~~,~~~dl~~:aa~ ed a crocheted boutonniere. Gun· HILLCREST CARE
rights. Logan Center United Methodi~t Church in Lincoln. nar S'llan~;on of LaurB-1 pn;rformed C~NTER CALE'NOAR

Circle ,reports were. given by Church wilt host the March 2 ser· The elder dele-gate from lhr~ for the grO'Jp by whisHing and rv1ondav.. Feb..21: Bingo. 2 p.m.
Sunshine co-chafrrnan Mrs. Ruby vlceat7:30p.m. with Pastor Tom Laurel United PreSbyterian singing A mov~e called Tuesday" Feb. 22: Cub Scouts,
Smith arid Merry chairman Mrs. Robson speaking on "The Third Church isMrs. rliargverile 5'ag'2. "Yello'ustO:1fO Cub$" 'oas s,ho'un 3,:30 p,m. "-
[loris Lipp. Mrs. L1pp repClrfed World." On March 9 at 7:30, the Roger Boeckenhaue-r Is thE alter The 198?'aV€HI Ec,) Ur'w1!er fur· Wedne~ay, !1.b. 23: Sing-a·

----that'a-oox-ofbandages,are-ready Wr"vlceswill be.heldatthe United nate. The delegate e~ted frm nisJ:ed a V,jlen!ir.e cake, b.akcd long, 9;30,a.m.; mO'l!le, 2 p.m.
to be sent to Carr"oll and Tove Lufheran Church with Pastor Ad the Belden Presbyterian Church by ti,,'S Ff'r;da- S':;,'5nsoi1:'7i:lun--:cn TfturSdaY~24:'"vorunreers
French In Zaire, Africa. This will Swarthout speaking on "The is Cy Smith with Gary Stapelman 01 ice u<:am, cake, punch and will do hair-, }< -a.m.; HariY
also be a project of Northeast Fourth Word." The Belden Union as alternate. Pastor .. Thomas coffee '.'lao. ':er'",=:d Wallace's birthday party. 10:30
Di~trJet during 1963.. • Presbyterian Church will hold Robson from Laurel and the a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2 p.m,

'The Faith Circle wIll be the services on March 16 at 7:30 Elder Deleg5)te-swill be attending BOOK CLUB Friday, Feb. 25: Bible study, 2
meetlng~ln the horne Of Mrs:- Lois p.m. with Pastot Ken Marquardt the Presbytery The Laun·1 aOGi~ Club will be p m.
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All 12' High

Call
Roy Christensen
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Jim Mitchell
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FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

. Please send-your r~servati~n to:

·~hlk---~~.~,

Profit.... .~~l!'--th~..···.
. ' '. . '. . '.... \ .~ .

D.e.•_,0_. ".tTL."M..•.N.e.•......• ;. "'-'~.' ','" .' --'.-,-,-,-.1. . c _....._.~.... .... -... '. ,'. ., 1ij'~'~:I: '
Feeder Meeti0ii. f;.."...: " J ,:a::-: '" ' ..' .- ,51 ' ~~ .~.~........ ', ~1

~armer feeders. join ,01 lor a .eIl'ncr.~.'" "". '. "".. ',' . _ .
m~etlng. You11 see how McNess can . ....;, ---= ..
help yOu feed, your animals for leN.. ", ,-
M.rtt your calendar now, .

-=-_- Sen' jet's

IH20Uodnt>
Omnha. :\;..hr.

J'nJ('ss'ional Farm Manag('IIlt'nt
Salt·s - Loans -,\pprajsals

."'I'r,'" Zillllllt>f

----

=-=Eti> ~t11 u l"ifl'jT~
--- --=--- -=-~--=--

Sears Catalog Store
108 Main St.

Wayne. N~

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh .. " ~,. 375-2797

City Admlnis!!,al(lr.- .
Philip A. Kloster. > ••• :'31s;.I'l33'

City Clerk-Treasurer-...=--------'"I CI~O~':'~~~:~~lnl"" 375-1733
0100. Swarts & Ensz .. 37S.358S

Councilmen -
Leon Hansen .. 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
Larry Johilson 375·2864

r g:~e~oru~~~~b' : : : : ~~~~: .'.
l(eilbMosley .~"·.:·::~.-37s:rm-:-

~:::rC;;m~i~~•••••'•••• ::~:
Wayne Municipal Airport 

Orin Zaeh, M~. .. . . 375-4664

EMERO'ENCVC•••••.••..• 911

_____~'_---"I;~;~C.~.:::::::: :CALL;~;~:
...~~:~I':~?'~I~~~~:r~~~I.~~~~~:I,~I" HOSPITAL .... , ...' ; . , .' ., 315-3800

Twice a Week Pickup
If \'ou lIa\l(> J\ny 'Problf."nts

('all Us AU75·21.a1

Z86-4426

PIIARM,u'Y

,Will Davis. R.P.
:1'75·4249

CheryfHall, H.P.
:115-:UilO

SAV-MOR

215 W. ~nd Street
Phone :175·2500
Wayne. Nebr.

--~~

-- ---
----

Pha r III a.ei s1;:.
------
-~-~

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

--~-

oPto IIIefF~t~

BENTHACK
CLINIC

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

un. IHf\.\U) K KUI':IlEH
Ult. I, \HIt\':\I, :\1.\(i:\l'Str\

tJPTtJ:'tIETltfSTS

:lI:ll\l,1l1l St Phone :175-2020
Wayne. Ne

SCHOOL CALENDAR
TuesdaYi Feb. 22: Boys dlslr":1

basketball tourney at Wakefield.
Thursday, .Feb, '24: Sophomore

aplllude le.ls. 8:50 a.m. '0 12:20
p.rn:. boys district ·basketball
tourney at Wakefle.ld.

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

211I'('al"lSlr't'-iq Wa,);IIt', ~f;
Phuup :11!i-lliIHJ

SPECIAL!
Kenmore 2-8peed Heavy Duty1. ,I commerci~ail~~i~tght Vae.

Was $199.95 - Now $99.95

mrs. john sallop

5'UII .\1.1. ,"ul·1( :\EEU!oi
l·hHIII·:I':J·~mlli

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY

Illdl·llt'll(lt·nl.\J.:t'nl

DEPENDABLE
HNSURANCE

,r,anm
LIFE &CASUALTV
112 West Second

o Uf" 0 Ilea'll;'
o Group lIe.llh

Steye l\1uir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
3J5-3525

nick IUtman. ;\lana~er

\\·'I~IU·

III W('st:lnl

First Nationalm Agenc~

LtJ- :101 ~Iaitl
))hol1(> :n5~252:l

N.E.Nebr.
.-Ins. ·Ageney

.. (PIA"r
~...-

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.(:.

112 1'} 211(1 Sl reel
MIIlt.':.;hilll Mati

\\i"ym', Nt-;
;17!)·;UJ;cJ

r>:rnl'rMcncy 529-:15;';'

Max Kathol
('('rtUit'd l'uhlit.· .\l'(·Olllll~lllt

Box:IKH
IlIK W~st2lld '

Wayne. :'I!ebraska
:175--171»

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P.8eckel;~ 0:D.8.
Dennis Timpel'ly.

D.D.S.
MineshaH Mall
Ph0t!!' 375·2889
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L&L TRUCKING
Pllge•• NI

Lo"1 & Loftg Of.'.n",
LlM"ode &,olllin ",-uUng

....t.r ...kn2
396.3361 or call toll fr.."

100",2.1»2

news

-:I(ZZL
FINANCIAL
REPORTS

winside
WORLDD...V Mr•. Chai'I.. J_ r.acs a II was decided 10 ~o!d an _n Th. hosless served lunch. Wednesday. Feb. 23: Blue Rib· -

. OFPIlAYEII ·letter from·the ·Wlnslde.Com- 'hOU"'-fort(rl~ncHolt@rewi-'--'l''''-next'/meejlfi;j''wlllbe, ·bon Winne,. 4·H·Club. Mr. and
World Day of Prayer h munltylniJll:QVomJ!!l!Proilram. daughler of "'.... and Mr•. Ron Wedn..d..... March 16 with Mrs. Mrs. Ray Roberts; Young

celll>raled this yet SI ~<l\ ... M.... palo Krueger. he<ilth HoIlgrew. lomorrow (Tuesday) Howard Iversen as hosless. Women'~ Circle, Mrs. Randy
$pontored In the'UiittedStatesby Jeader;, read -an' article on self from 2 to.c at- the church. Jacobsen.
Churc""'.."." Unlled;.lIlIs.an· monllorlng bloodpr'!ssuro Money- making prolects we<e COMMUNiTi'~... . Thursd.y. Feb. 24: Girl Scouts.
nual otiMrvlnc:e Unites women Of I devices. .' discussed. AP.PRECfAnON DAY fire hall, 4 p.m.
faIth In 110 countries en I'X con- It was reported Fern Kelty, a Mrs. Don. L..ArJgnecker cloc.--ed. The annual WI~side c~mmuni·

, llnenls around the 91_. 1m mambor 01 the club. Is hospl'allz· Ihe meellng. Mr. "nd Mrs. Lorry tv apprOjOla!!on day wasatlended III!II i!iiI a iii!!I_ _ _.
. marks the'96lh consecutive voar ed Inlhe SI. Lukas Hospital In Carl.on served refreshmenls. by 250 people on M.oflday ,In Ihe

In which unlold _ .....n<Io of 51CllX City. She underwenl a hlp. The nexl moe"ng, Ihe seCOJ'ld auditorium. A supper. 01 pan- I I
women will gathet' to b4fpart Of replacement op.aflon Tuesday. annuI.1 birthday party of FIGS, cakes, sausages, coffee and milk FOX PHOTOCPUPON
this w~ldwlcte Pf'sysr wltr~. Mr•. Charla JacksOJ' handed will be Tuesday, March 16 with was prepared -'and sorved b"-I Deve-Ioping & Printing
World Day 01 Prayer.Jr....,.ted oul samplesollellerslo send 10 Mr•• La~ry'CarlsOllln charge of members at the comm';-nlty, The 'I . I
Inlo many langua;;-es,,,,,,y,.,,U s"nalorslo slop withholding devollon•. Mrs. Oon Longnecker Winside Community Club spon- 'COLOR 'PRINT FILM
be the mOllI wtdely~"""Ch<!!rill.n - !.~.fl on Interast. and Mrs. Mervin Fuoss will sarye sored the event. .. ..... Exposure RolD . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.""
Jlterafure In theWOi'"idapartfram Mrs.. C'arence Pfeiffer agreed refreshments. - 11& ';;07

1'T:r~~~'ror;~",~•••,.it. ;;:",":'Ur;:.'mhershIPchalrmanror BU5YlfE,,5 SENIORCITlZE..; I ·lSExposureDisc $3.99 I
ten by Christian womtm frarn the' Mrs. Chester Marotz presented The Busy B~ m~t W~WT...da.y The Senior Citizens met Tue~- 24-E~posure Roll . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.49 Merle Renander.. fum-MeN. Co.
Island-counlrles"'-C-:-"., the lesson "Role. Group . day In Ihe Slop·fnn wllh 12. "1 -3@.Exposure Roll 55.99 I RR 4. A.'!dv's LsIu:. Norfolk. NE68701
on lhelheme, "N;;;;:P;;;,... I~- M"mberSPI~V." ' In the home 01 Mrs. Du.ne m~~:~rsp'if~e'::~SPlayed tor- MowJe& S1itfe I20·!:·x·p·.j ::_:~: ::~. 402.371·3699
Christ." Represenflng a rich mix· I T~tess served a dessert .::.rl~pSOnW1th \0 members pre· t rt I t S'-d 3, _

~~~e=ek~::n~~I~~~": Ut1e ,n~xt m~t'ng will be Rollcatlwasansweredwlthac- e;~ea~:~n""eetlng will be I Ie ( 6 Exp~) , $2.49 I rd Uke to attend the meeting In 0 Emerson
Identity. The servlce- reflects ioy Wednesday, March 16. Mra. compllshmentso1 a wintery day. tomorrow (tuesday) ij:'t 2 p:m."rn On any 110. 126.0'- 3.5 m~ color print roll film. Pleasesel a plate for, 0 Carrou
lnthenew·foundindepeildenooof ArlandAurlchwlllbehostessand Mrs. Robert qeveland, presl- theSfcplnn. I (C.41 process onlV -- includes all popular I Done Otwo 0 Pender
lhelr nallons and 'ii<> ""'" _- Mrs. Warren Marolz wlllgiv. Ihe denl, presided .t the meeting films). 0
tunltles openIng up to ~n ~~-son. whIch was oPened wlth the flag 'SOCIALCALENDA~. Coupon Erlplr01&March 3. 1983 0 Can'laltend.bl,ltcali. Wayne
socIally. polilleally a,";wlthl" salule.·, r. ~ I ;;~!l! -~~~CC::~~~== IIFD -- ~-

f~t~~~:~~~tifii-ied' Is" ~ FIGS PI:f~~~'U~O~~~=~i~~~e~~~ c,~~:~~ai~.:.~ti~~~n~~~- Ii GRiESS-~t.-- TOWN __-r- PHONE
Christian movement that brings FIGS met In the United read. Marlon Iversen. 1 p.m.: Con N9B:t te Hometown IGA PC 5090
logelher more lIian hall. mlm"" Malhodlsl Church Tuesday.-wUh tr.ct. Nirs. N L. Oilman; Tues- .. 1iliiI I' IlfEIlAVE - HOGS~~ DMRYCOWS -_._ BEEF

~=::~:ma:a~~~~J~~~ nl~r~t':~s~~::~t~penedthe M~~~ b~:~:r s~.jnil ~:~~un,~:~~ GU¥ r~iMM 8.idge. D~Wacker's. '- --'..,. ~ -'_...:FEE=::D::ERS=.J

tlen "community of caring," meeting with prayer. Howard Iversen and Gladys
World Day 01 Prayer offering. Mrs. Duane Flald had Ihe devo- Reichert.
moke pO$,lbht, too· mlsston -of tlOUfLln_.whlch all the members The Ne-v Year comest winner
Churchwomen United, including participated. was Mrs. Bruce Wylie,
~the International Grants for Mis,
.Ion program Ihall.ofillo r"'lIYnal

~~,In~~r~~~~""::::...;;;;.;:r~ I DIANE D. DAVIES C..' ..l ..
women, human rights. justice

an:~~c~8Y of Prayer events in Will •• at the Wln.ide State Bank on Wednlsdajs
Winside will be held In tho Trlnlly
Lulheran Church on Friday, from '.3:30 to prepare Income tax returns.
March <I at 2 p.m. Mrs. Adolph
Meyer. Mrs Howard Iversen and
Mrs. Arl Rabe are on II'" plann- PI.".. e,," ,lte Win.ide S'",e lanl! _
Ing committee. Everyooe is in·

vU~ilt~'it~DNEIGilaeR§ I 286.;4541"0 m"b.on ."oin'meni.
Mr., Mlka SchWlldh.'m enler·

'olned lhe Scatl~""" Nalghb....
Club' In her heme Wednesday
with 10 members present.

Rollcall was an.w..-Oll by Ie!.~
Ing 0' lhelr partlclpallon In a
community projecllhey enjoyed.

Mrs. Lyla Krueger, vice presl·
dent, presided at the buslne-..s
meeting. ,

TheIr monay making project
was to pay 5 cents If tt-.ey had pa..~
tlclpated In a Wln~lcfficommunlty

projed .....d JOc:enl~ If .they hod_
nol partlclpoled In a project.

Mrs, Schwedhelm.· citizen
leader. read ailotot lJaal.fOr lilt:
club.
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real estate

special notice

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 Wesl
3rd, Wayne; Contact State Na-
tional Trust Dept. State Na·
tional Bank. 375·1130. m3lf

HAVEN HOUSE offers help lor
victims/children of domestic
violence. Call 375-4633, 9·5
weekdays. For crf5is. call
1-eoo-672·8323, 24 hour hotllne.. f3,t8

296 Acres
Dixon County

USE THE WANT ADS.

W:E 1I!1'SH TO. THANK our
frtends, families and neighbors
fer their cart;ts. Ci,l;nS sod many
kindnesses' shown V'~hHe Travis
was, in· th~ hospital, Special
thanks '0 Pastor' Newman. for ...........
visiting and the Aile,:, Rescue
Unit' for answering our can' for
help. We sincerely apprecla'ell. REAL ESTATE

~:.~~l$L~~:!i::~~~:.~~~r.~e:~.L~_~_~~~~~~III~~1
--- THINKING OF SELLING
I WOULD ~E 10 Ihank YOUR HOME
everyone: who eme1mbered me' se~ or Catl Us

:~I~e c:r~~s"lln I';':~~p~~~t' PROPERTY
Thanks to Doclors' aonlhack. EXCHANGE
Aten, Gary West and the tine
staff- ·at Providence -Medic-al

"Center. Rev_ -Remmer, and last
but not least thanks to my family
and husband for fhelr encourage:
ment during my stay and after I
returned han-I%::. Couldn't do ,It
wlfhoutyoul Sher.rySurber. f21

Real Estate

AUCTION

\

PARal. 2: lb_ SWV. of Section 10. Townahlp 28 North, Rang_ 4. Eatt of the 6th P.M.. OiltOn
County• .-.If,.a. co~tQlnlng 154 CIU.', more OJ' t....

Ybll' q"Tte:' eedkm ~tolMoS7ro:!mat4-IV " oae. of Baltic .lIty d"y ..Uwith
Q 0 to 2% elope of wh~ appro.',..'el,. 30 acr.. f. native lowland ,"",UN with

::==r=e:;:;::~:."=,:'=.-::::::~.:: -;::C:~~":a$:::
6';' ,to-,..'8"58 and ~JOxtmetel.,.25 eu., I~, th. 6 to '.1 % .I~. ,."•••.

Imp,,~vemM"Induct.. 6.000 bu..... St4"'!O" .)'1"1 brn.:co....~~,~~~!fJ!.'!..~....!... _
g 2---,~~~f ~.b:~.~ fi:f..~m ~dlt fii!L4 ~M'~'" bo_flh _

ASCI IniOff!'MitJon: Cropland-l05.3 (lU": YJelcl-71 bushe_ pet' .....cmd Com
IkIIM~~.~ ._. .._.. ,

Parcell andl'ot'wl-2 ... tocGt_ m~c~dm~;-~7 ~W@ mil.. ~h Of ..... University 'of
,.........H~~ $tot!en. bpMlmental F~nn. Qt Concord, H.......

TERMS' ."
PriiP"ffV..III ... olf......"._"'"....,...It_"'..........."I~II ....lt"..--
public ..uctlon to .h. highest blddtr '" .1_f ..~_, ,..,.... IO~_1on ....
dot...I"""'"~~"" ~!I• .." 01 w..r"'ntv d_..nd ..1IItrtIct Clfllt",.,..III", t..__ .f._of Ibowlftl-,.pH. a.nclmar.c:luantaftlll title.. -- .---- -- - 1
"'emf 1014 with '912 ..eI ,.,-for ,..f ..'ate ••••• ,.W--orMf--fr.. 8' ~cum"i'entH.· -'-Po_"'"1Ih=!l H ....e'••1....1.....". In lull...11.._ ilt!ttfeh.lo.elto<iony0,01'.'•.
Anti_IS -.""I!e)'CIf..1.............. lhlop,tnl....III.

LeROY & MARILYN CREAMER,
OWNERS

SALE TO BE HELD AT THE .cONCORD FIRE HALL.
COtcCC-RD. tcEERASKA ON S~TURDAY.

.HBRUARV 26. 1983 lliEGINNINGAT 2:00 P.M.

'OR FURTHU INFORMATION CON1'ACfI

Century 21 StG-te.NatI9noli .IIC., A,ent
, Wayne.'" OakOhl CIty.H"~. .

'elfxDorctiy • Brok...... Johlll)O.-y
.ROHA'rmltrint".uctlo....' C)'

Phone:40247J.!990 .

PARCtL 1: ThG1 Vii" of the SI'/.Iylng liOuih of ,fl. Gurfln!jfcn Horth...n RaJlroGd. Sfttlon 9.
Towmhlp 2a Norm. liang. 4. Eat of in. 6th P.M.. DJaon CountY'. H.ltrolko. con·
'ainine 142 oue•• mora Of' Ie-u. r
Thl. f. an ei:UtI 'nle'- '.-nlTv ifojifng 'cwar'Ci,--wHh-appro.lina'e.v .,~~ In th. 2 ,0 ---
0'-. clop. 'rong. with the bGlanco In the 6 to 11 % .fope ","'0. Th-or. are no
bulldl"•• h.,,-W:JVM. It Is lmproviN with cu' and 'IU poralt,.1 t.,reidn,.

AS-a Information: Cropland-132.2 ac,..: YloJd-71 bulll.1 per Que and Com
1k:=--60.7.

296 Acres
Dixon.County

---- ---

card of ~~~~~;.= --,-- --
=-=.----- - =------------- -

-- ------

THE FAMILY OF Carl BIchel
wishes to thank all friends and
relatives for cards. flowers,
memorials and other acts 0' kind
ness extended to us during the
loss of our loved one. f21

r--------------·~ ..,---:--~-·~~-~~~ ...-~~-~--I NOW TAKE ADVANiAGE OF OUR
I GREAT ·WiU.PiPER SALE!!!
.! 111ere~only one thing lhalcan inake sanitas '

• wallcovefingsevenmorebeauliful... I
eand thal~abeaUliful bargain!
eCome in and lake advantage I
8 of this limiled·lime offer I

~ All other books are now 111. c'

rU
WOOD +'-

o 30% OFF. These ~reat e De I
o prices are good thru PRODUCTS I
n March 3rd. 215 Matn W~n., HE Ph. US-U21. J
._----~~~~~~~-------------------

SALES ANI>
SERVICE

E)I;FQn-.:U.r~ Yt'!;--ai'llw,loi'i

oponlng in 1"0 Wayne
Gte::!,

S1.200 pOl" month.
No u:;r;porionco noc.ou-ory.

Completo training
providnd.

fo:r mom informCltign ,(011
Larry at 712·217. l$.$=:J.

ht. 124 on '
february 14.26. 19831.

TRAILER HOUSE FOR SAle:
1971 Liberty. 14/ )l 60, Two

~~:~o~;r;:3~~:~~;'~sd~y~r, U~j:~~, .

SPINET CONSOLE PIANO FOR
SALE Wanted, Responsible par
ty to laKe over piano. Can I>~ seen
locally Write Mr Powers, 80)1;

327. Carlyle, IlhnOIS62231 flM'J

All Tlr•• In·Stock
fJr'cetJToFff

Your. Pock.t~ok

Phone
375=2121

For Fast Professienai Or.
The·Farm TTre service-

A VIDEO
GAME ROUn

,.
Our ccmp-t!l1.V b .G maior
diatd·butor of O.E.M,
omUlOQmont games. LOlJ:I

than _.~7,OOO rQqui,ed to
5s~Gbl!1»" ~hJa fh.€> l(Y..stJon
('Qifl operated;- ciedl"onll!:
sorno ~vto with all of i.1S
inc:oma and tax iffin$fit~.

M=tn1er.er.:ro p:'C'o1lded. F~,

J::omp!n.g da,~jh: (;=11 MJ".

tl;o-.-n;5S. 612·5~· 1935.

FOR SALE: Hondo 'I ele-ctdc
guitar. 1 crate- amp, 60 watt. Ex
cellenf condition, Sie Wa'!ne
Music Company, call
375,3755. f21tJ

TOP QUAL!TY SOYBEAN
SEED at ,-ow, low prjces
(February ofii1) si:5sper bag
Asgrow and S Brand $11.85 per
bag, c~rtlfied and tnnoculated
Treflan S26AS- pius $2.40 rebate
Northside._Gr-ain, -L-aure~, NE
256-3139 or 256-3738. f17fA

~--MOViNG SAU-----.
rWO ..., 5....95. two diaper p"n•• petty oilalr, beloy
c-asket, strcUer. manV'nlco knit fobrlcs C!nd pat·
~__'i <~. ,,,,d "'''1'11"., dO.Qul''''''' boGrd.
c@nn~ ~~. gnd equipmont. tWG table lamps.

.crystal, men's loathor boots 61z9 iODi. hu~h Hlec·
tion of dothi"!; for all GgOG, roUroed ti~. too!~, 12
hp 9eili"den treef@r vllth m«l'iowor and mnowblowo,. Gnd
cab. m=ny miu. Hamz end QlvGSw@V~a

10 mne~ NOJ'_th of WGyna~
Jet.oi 15 Gnd i 16 ee~t Side:.

~i'"i~d'f. ~ebf'uGi''tf 25; '9 a.ffi.-$ p.m. and
SGturdCIIV 9 a.m.·12 no!?n
Calhy ilehm - 564-2265

S'now dato fi'ld,=v end ~"''''.:!-=Y. M-a,-ch 4 and ,:

FOR SALE: 197B,3ioSkiDoo.2~5
miles. Phone 375-3-010. fl7t3

NEW CREDIT CARD. No'one ~1;J.1;J.':y.~y;y..... " '·WOULD.lIKE TO SAY I....nk T.HE FAMiLY OF David Kruse THANK YOU TO· ALL my
....Gfuse.~ •. A!sa !nfc-rm-atlon on {t ME~ AND' :& youtoth~Whohadfa-ith),nrne; wouldllke'toe)(pre~~our$inr:ere relatives 'and frlencH for 1he

I
re,:eiving Vi.so, MosterCard Card » WOMJ=N .q ~very .Goo~ Luck 0" th"nks 10 all ourrelallves, cards, flower. aM glfl. I recelv'

_~'!!......'.Th r.-Q creo-!! cn-eck. Guaranfeed 104 '" ;,...,.7'F~::_ . ..':- con.gr.atUJ,atlon t.h~t.1:_r.e.;....e;e;..."lv;ile~O~f;;,ri;;;e:,;nd;....a'ind;,.;;ne;;;.I~gh~b;;o...r'iii..;:for;,..i<th:;eiitlrc--'eiiidf"·liii"'f<'imPnY..9OlJ;fh~bl;,,rt;;;hdj;1aifiY~'cjSpei'ia'CT.la~1_
reSUilS.' C•• II ov~·Y..:;9·G21o -€xt..~._-~~~_.~-s~o -¥9nle woid~LOf ~Yftipafl)y:ana acts of fhankstothe'Theophllus'AJdfor

.~289. mt2 .cr TRAIN NOW FOR Jw harder, .. My eler~l 9:an",,", klll<!JieS'••hown during his Illness the prelty quill. All of you made
!1 ' .ciVIL SERVICE "'" goes out 10 Mr. Koonlg;. Mr. and dealh, Tile cards,letler., my day special.' Loul.a

INCOME TAXES PREPARED -{;l EXAMS ~ Ehr....rdl, Paul SO!<. !lob Fehr, ·P,......rs. phone call. and visits . Haeman. 121
CORRECTLY. R.H. Buell Ta, {t No High Sch";'l Necessary{c ~~h,::~eg':~:'r:i,E~Z"'K~~~~ were ail appreciated. Also. wish

~~;.~itC~'en~~ne~~~ftn::~~a~~. {t P051t.lons Start As High As{l ed1tenkamp~They atttwtp0d-me ~~~~a:l~it~eV'. Monson ~~ ..~:
375'4488,., i6 {!. 5938HOUR {I: one way or anolher .In gIving me

{t • Post Office. Clerical .h, the o~portunlty to wres1le my
$0 i..;echanics • Inspectors~' best. I m sorry if-l. did not Ilve up

{I KHP PRESENT J08 WHILE {r to _the expectations fhat people

{I PR€6v\r:JJ~~\~~i~~f:S~R -.« might of had of me, But.. it seem·
..t"'I WrTjf;'.'j.I,",~I"--d"pj-~~,,. '''' - j., ~:lnt9~a~ft~:~ea~~~e:'l~~;~::.
~ Nationa! Training. ~
{t Svc., Inc. it stopping me from teaching my

<;I c/o Go. E {I r~~~7:~" clo~~~g~;dll1'::HI :;;
{t - The ;"~Y;~~~2r~!d {t obstacles that were hol~kl9 m'&

{{ Wayne. _Nc. ~7_3L {t .'-'~~~I~f~:::.":'r~~::'I!:;ta~:;;
!J. !J.l:J.1i-1i-1i-1i-1;J.1;J. Y plonship medal. 1j~1, it was not to

be. I'm going to continue my
wl'"estling career in college com
petJtic;n, and ~s an independent
wrestler In open freestyle tour·
naments. I have a new goat to
strive for. to place in the Division
I nallonals, And.allerlllal, rJet·
II be known only to me. Thanks
again to all those wtiohad falthin
me. Jon Jacobmeter. 11712

.80 s
Painting
Interior· Emfede!'

...."-,,,.., • Cos.." ..... d-:i"
......,m; . Te!f:i~t!r.1}

WOOt!I • Antshlns

Way"" I .."",
In~uredand All Worll

Guef~iit~

FREE £$ttn':--Gtes

-, ------- -- --~--~--=- ~-~ ----=-
misceH'aAe&U5'=-- ~~=_-..c:.,_ ~~- , --:,:=~~=:-_~=' ,~=

-------==--------- -- --= ---=--- =--

ClASSifiED
ADVERTlSUiG

for rEf --==.,-
=---=o====-=--=-=-

Ritch
375·43

- - -
i'Ultorm:C, ~ ~----=

Farm Tire uSPECIALSu
Priced To Sell & Ready To Gel

• Rugged rim shield
helps protect
loWer sidewall <

from cuts &
brulsinQ. __ . _

• Deep wide center
riJ:1'for steering
ease

• Triple tempered
Ayf6n cord body

'1or strengtli and
· Jo~g_wear.

--'--_._--~-:.,.~'----_._---

HOUS-E FOR RENT: Couples
preferred, deposit required

375-2792. f2lt3

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
smaller home. Partially furnish
ed. Available f/',arch 1 Call
375-2252. f21t3

TRAILER HOUSE FOR REra,
Call Nancy Be-dnar, 375·49..:8 after
5p.m. flOf6

FOR SALE: 1980 Suzuki
GN400XT. 4.000 miles. gOOC: con
ditlon. '~afl375-1758 f21 D

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until 'fou check. wi1h
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayn'!.
375-12J2. We can save YOU
money, al1lf

FOR SALE: 1978 'J.1O Jeep
pi"ckvp. Low miles, $4995 firm.
379-2656. i1i t3

I
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Cbte tlo. 6769_ ,
In the Ohlrlc;!"Cour! 'of' Wayne Coonty,

Nebt'a~ka '
Columbus Fede"a~ Savings and Loon

A"l.':;-:;;.;;lafion. a COI"poratlon. Plaintiff, V$.

Willard J. Jeffrey, e! al .• Defendant.
By virtue of art Order of Sale Issued by the

District Court o(Wayoo County, Nebrask.l,
on a decr&e of forecl~ure, wherp.ln Colum·
b"J~ f:ederlll Sal/lngs and Loan Aswciatlon Is
plalnll!', and Wmard J. Jeffrey, Bertha
Ir..no J'eUrey, The Sf"!t,, NatJonal Bank-and
fru.::;! Company',-Ihe Stafe of Nebra!l.ka, and
f~ Unlred States 01 America, Internal
Rel/~nue Service are ds-fe-nctllnh. I VIlli sell
at pI.Iblic auction to the· highest bidder for
c",s.'-; at the East ·from door of Ihe Wayne
CGuilty CDlJrthouse in Wayne, NebrMka, on
1M-25th day of February. \983 at 2;OOo'('lo~k.

p.m.. the following de!Ocrlbed real eslale and
lenemen1$ to-sallsfy lhe-judgmenl Ilnd co-s-Is
of Ihlsaction

:rhe El'lsllOO feet at LDt Six (61 and
the Eesll00 feet of Ihe Soulh Hall 01
lot Five (05'1, Block One (II, Slt.een
and SeYleWs Addition 10 Wayne.
Wayne County. Nebr~ska

Oal~ al Wayne. Ne!:ll',,~kll, thIs 25th O",y
ofJE'ilUilry.19aJ.

LeRoyW.Janssen.Sher.ff
(P"!bLJan 31, Feb 7.U, 21l

every government officr., or
txrard that handles pUblic
,moneys, should publish at
regUlar Interv~ls an aceouR-'
tiilg; of it sttowlng; where and
t'-.Gw each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be • fvnd.menUJ
p,lndp.le to democratic
!Jove.rnment.

Jim l{ea1ing. Satre""r)'
(Publ. Fel>.211

ALLEN BOARD OF
EDUCATION PROCEE;:DINGS

The Allen Cons. SChool Board mel In
regular session on Monday. Feb. 1~, 1983 ""
7:OOp_m .

Preent were MarHyn Creamer, ChaIr
man;---flta#--s--t-apI-efM,----.Vke- ----<;i:Ia-<~~n;

Dwight Golch and Duane Lund. members;
larry Boswell. T-rea1<urer; f:~rf w.
He~il.athorn. Superintendent; ar'ld Carol
CI1a~,secretary

The meeflng WI'S caHed' to order by
Marilyn Creamer, C\'lalrm"n

The minuteS were read and clpprOlted a~

n;oo.
An audIence was held wilh Mr~ Pal Nlc.e

and' Mn. Kay WIsecup concernIng -n,e
traf1sportatlon §yslem. The Transportation
Committee was dlred-ed to InvesUgate

In\lol'e5 were presenled: mOl/ed by
Dwight Got.:h to allOl/ii payment: SecD11d by
Larry Boswell: CarrIed

Moved by Carol Chase 10 hire Ka'!hy
Boswefl to flll the vacan.:y crell:ted by lhe
reslgMtion of Karen Hokel: second by
Dwight Gotch. Carried 5-0, L<lrry Boswell
abstaining.

Moved by Dwlghf Golch 10 ~ll two unused
fuel IlInks - lobe sold by sealed blds~Second
by Duane Lund, CarrIed .

Mcved by Duane LUTld 10 sell Bus No 7J by
'i-~tlletl bIds ~ s-eqmd by Matt Slaplelon C-ar
rled.

Superinlel'tdent I-:Ie-tkathorn read II letter
from the Allen Educallon Assoclallon con
cernlng professIonal negotlatlorl$, Moved b'l'
Dwight Gotch that the Board of Educllflon
recognize the'Alkm Education AS$oclaflon a~

the Megotta:ffi'fg bod)' representing the lac",l
ty, anolo agree ta rreg;rtiale ttlc follo-mr"J
ihlms; '- S,,11:Iry base. 2. Bo-ard paid in

;~;:;~e,:eJ'o;I':~r~~;e~:J~er:on:~I~:~u:y
schedule. And the Board rejcc15 lhe
paragrl!ph reading:

In aU other re,pec'Is, lhe terms arn:t
conditJons of employment aro areep
~abte to ttJe aS50c.lation and shaft
continue unchllnged.

Mollon s-ec:onc1ed by Duane Lund: Carried.
MOliCd by Duane Lund that Larry Benwell

rem",!n cs Chairman of Board N~otlaflons

CommlHcc, Second by Dwight Gotch - Car·
rfel't$-O, L<!r!y.~~~!! ..4,l&~ln9.:_~ .. _

No further business: meetIng adjourned
by Marilyn Cre"mcr. Chairman

CaroICflase.Se<~lary

{Publ. Feb. 211

De.C)lIn. for all IeII'I notfc:ez
~ bl!~Il~,Js.h.~~._ThI! Wayne
Herald II U follow.: 5 p.m.
Mo~d.'1 for Thursdav's
V'ewspa,.r and 5 p.m. Thurs
day for M0l14ay"s newspaper.

t~OTICE

There wHt be a meeting of the Wl!yne
Recreallon Board. Mondav. February 21.
l'fflJ el6;Jp p,m, In lhe WayneCU~~tLIHL
agenda for the meeting is llvallable in the CI
lyClerk'sofhce
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Ilegat-notices

NOTICE
Estate of Ella Meude Swan, Ueceased.
Notice Is hereby gil/en that the Pel"'..onal

Representatlve.h.;ls tiled ft formlll closing
petition for complete §ettlementfl7.forrnal
probate of will 01 !>/!lId decc/::A.-d, fer deter
minaflon 01 heirship; ar'ld a ~lllion fer
determination 01 lnhe-rllance tax; wlll.:h
have beC'/1 sel lot" heMlng in the Wayne Coun·
ty, Nebraska Courl on March 17. 1993. at 1:00
o'ctockp.m.

Small 1 "ory ho..... Ideal fo~ s1ng ie or newly
marrIed cou~t'. A.,uftlClble loan. . ...

.!~~Ihlg~ 14'.1l72'traller hame.f1replace. bar.
Clintral aIr. 2 Qifioom.liHItli and .it.....

.. RlMIi Ectat. Sal.. • Farm Management

MABENREALESTATEIB
,,':: ' . , :.: ( , mAlTOQe-

~.~.~..~"".;e;'IIl~~b.n,~ . ··J~lIe ,.,.ben
Farm ."U'" li\a1n-tro-'·--..-----..

, ... . ' Wayne ~ _..Identlal
, ....".er .' Ph. 3 .' 'I. . . Salesperion
Ph:37,.... ~.,75.1JCtprj1"375~aOIt4

NOTICE'-OF MEETING
City .of Wayne--,- ti!!_J;lra1~.a:

Notice Is Hereby GIl/crt That a meet!"g 01
the Mayor and Council Qf the City or Wayne.

. Nebraska will be held at J;30,1)'cl¢ck p.m. on
Febrwry'22, ,liaJ at tha reglJlar meeting
place ot the Council, whIch meeting will be
open to the public. An agenda for such'
meefltl.g.. kept continuously curT"fmt Is
available for public impectlon at fhe office of
Ihe Cily Clerk "I the City Hall. but the eg.en
da may be modltled at such meeting

Norman J. Me!tGfl, City C!~rk

(Pvbl Feb. 21 I

WIN5fDE eo,ue OF
EDUCATION PRCCEEDU:GS

The Wlnsldt fJOard o!' E~l=n met In l!:;
reg;ular monthly meeting on Mond"y.
felwUolry1.lft3.

The mll'll,ltn to the Pf~"*-'$-'i~t'..",~€!
r~ad and apPrQVe'd..

Upon motIon rrutde.ndcarr!«t, th&follow
Ing c1..I~ tofallng pT,OAO.O'il wero approved.
Activity Fund, relmbur~t um.20
Am~lcan HoM Reg"U:lr Co.,

gate , , .
Ander5¢n Fire Equip Ce..

flr8~d.-rep"lr.- .
Bennett Pub Co., texts
carollnb Blo1 Suppfy,

~~I~:~~~·m·... ··.· ..·.. ···
Dell Pub Co., Ilbrar.,. oo.;-k.
Don Leighton. mileage

allowance _. .
Egan Supply Co., paper fowelS ..
Enterptl~Elec Co.•

eled. ~lJpplles.

Glb'sOM Products. ~%!i,="
Hlgh~mlth Co Inc..

ll!lraryilohelve:l
Hot Lunch F.un<!. 100. r;:;;p-,b.
Jays MUilolc, mu~lc

-- -- - KiIlri:Ne-br"'Nisrural Ga-s, lu",
Uornlng.subscrlptlol'l.
Ma:ntYnMorse, $p. ed. mileage
Mlliken Pub eo., comp_ ~!Jpplie~

, Millets Market, SlJppl1~ ,
Munson Sales., library bQoIIs
N and MOil Co., bU$ supplies

·Gerald Grugger, buildIng repair
lfIarnemunde ln~., Ilab. im
Northwestern Bell, phone service 2'10.94
NSS.BA.--.c:Wes.BJ..a4':_.•"~~ •.••.•.• _ 5U9.50
PlImlaa-jnc.. MtPplfes.. 15.76

. Payroll Fund, payroll. '~A.~~.~ .wAlaS.57
Pioneer Pub Co., offIce
slJppll~ ... _..

Sportsmens Inc., s-corcboard
Slenwnlls COf\OCO,

busn:!p<:oJrs, efc
SunburstComm, a.v, 51..'P-P!!~

Trl-County Co-op, busex~~
W"ynll Comrn Sdtools. ~-ed.

tulflon .
Winside Sfate Bank. dep. box

rental <0

Dan Mundll, 5n-O'" remO!/~1 .. _..
Wcs.tt'rn·Paper, lanltor suppfles
Johnson's., ,furnace repair

~cru~~.t:;:~~~r::~e's's'i~9: .. J . ,

IBM.supplles ...•...
Chgo lbr Co., s,ame .. .. .. . .
Scho-illstic, Inc.. teaehS1.¥ ..
Monroe WeldIng. T&I S-l...ppl~ .
SiloS Lbr. Co., supplies .... ,. -4J.J~

VUlagaofWJnside. utlrll1es . 1,e'11.1~

Life. Su"'crlptlon. c,._ ..... ,...... 2~.OO

1'relH'_-t-J-;C. Fund. unemp~tm'nt
Ins.prem...

AB Dick, supplies .
Lloyd Russell. typewrltcr repair
Ag & Ind Power. mower ~rt
Or-kln, exterm,uorl/lce
Brlckers. rcpalr service .
TOTAL

Other board action:

gy;lr~r~~;:~~1;j~~~~~~~~~::~
be held on March 4, 5 and 6

2. agreed to oUer contracb to Ihe entire
teaching staff of the Wir.side School fur the
l'i1!3·l!-Ischrol year

(s) Luv"rno> HilIGil
Clerk 01 the COunty Court

aIds, Swar1sand Ensl
~1'e1ttfl:rn(!T

lP\lbl Feb 21, 2S.f.~.arc1l1)

9cllps

NOTICE TO IUDDERS
Sealed bids 11'1111 be received "",til 11'(.'0

a,m, on Tuesday. March IS. 19[;3, al tlw of
lice of the County Clerk In the Courlhhousc
at Wayne. Nebraskii lor The purcha~ 01 II
new 1983 Police CrUiser

ExplicH speclflcatlon§ ""III be furnished by
Ihe County Clerk upon request

The County Board of CommIssioners
reservelherlghlloreieetillly cr all bld:l> and.
towall/cenl'intormalilies

Org-rena C. Morris
WaylleCountyClerk

{Publ. Feb. 211

HEAT.

~m!!'~(!b'J

Jean Gahl.
Sedy lei Board 01 Education

(Pub!' Feb. 21)


